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Finance Chairman Lists Points Of
Disag ree men t With Selectma n Masi

. The chairman of the Board of
Finance, Ellsworth T. Candee, re-
affirmed the board's action in ta-
bling a request for •extra 'funds" for
the Davis St. project in 'the face
of .recent citicism by Selectman
Joseph Masi.

The Issue concerns a request
for .$1,135 additional to install ex-
tra catch, basins 'besides those
originally designed, for the Davis
St. project. 'The finance 'board,
•withheld decision pending further
•information.. Selectman " Masi
charged . subsequently that "the
'board's rejection was unwise and
shortsighted."

Chairman Candee listed the fol-
lowing points of disagreement
with Selectman Masi:

"Selectman Masi attended the
meeting "of the board but made no
comment or citicism. until a few
days later in the press.. "He clamed
that he was advised by 'the con-
tractor of his engineer's reco-
mendation for extra catch basins.
He also stated that the finance
board in''effect rebuffed the reco-
mendations of professional engin-
eering service.
-: "Selectman Masi speaks of the
recomendatlon of the contractor"*
engineer. We think we showed we

Roadways Sprayed
To Control Wild
Shrubs & Ragweed

Fifty-three miles of town, high-
ways have been sprayed with
chemicals against weeds and
brush, it was .reported by First
Selectman G. Wilmont Hunger-
ford: The spray work is aimed
at killing poison ivy and ragweed
and controlling the growth o f
wild shrubs.

The roads which were sprayed
are located in the outlying areas
where the .growth of shrubs and
weeds are heaviest, the First .Se-
lectman said.

The job was done by McMahon
Bros., Bi.ngha.ni ton, N. Y.» who
are under contract with the State
for' the spraying program through-
out Connecticut. Town Aid Funds
received from, the State are used
to pay .for the local work.

were guided by the opinions and
recomendatlons of the profession-
al who was engaged. by the town.
Mm opinion, should-'be-given, weight'
by us since he was also an engin-
eer for the State Highway Depart-
ment. The town's engineer1 has
been, contacted and, it is his opin-
ion, that though, he could see no
harm. In these extra catch basins,
he could see no necessity for
them.

"The "finance board examines
each proposed expenditure from
the standpoints of need, and ur-
gency... The board is careful not
to approve the spending of public

'(Continued, on Page Five)

Police Nab Local
Boys Involved In
Recent Robberies

A pair of local, youths, 'one 14
years old and the other 17, were
apprehended last Friday ' in con-
nection with a wave of recent area
robberies it was learned from
Police Chief Frank Minucci.

Two of the felonies occurred
within, 'the last two weeks in Wa-
tertown, at, the C E and ,J TV and
Annliance store on Straits Turn-
pike and at the concession, stand
at Black: Rock Stale Park. Two
radios, were recovered .out of the
six believed stolen from the ap-
pliance store.

The Police Chief noted that: the
boys were" also involved in break-
in crimes in Woodbury, ••Water-.
bury, Dan.bu.ry, Litchfield, South-
bury and Torrington.

Minucci praised the work of Of-
ficer Joseph Ciriello for tracking
down the vandals. Observing one
of the 'boys carrying a new port-
able radio, Ciriello began his in-
vestigation since he didn't believe
the youth could afford the item.
His e 'forts resulted in the arrest
of both boys.

"The case is still under inves-
tigation," Minucci stated, "since
it's possible that more boys and
more thefts are involved."

Nor further details were given
concerning the identify of the pair
of vandals since Connecticut law

Agnew Wins By 11 Votes In
Contest That Attracts 1,415

The fiercely fought primary for
Police Commissioner found the
Republican Party divided literally
right down 'the middle with 683
votes won by Alex Agnew, Jr.. and
672 votes received, by Columbo
Godio.

The almost 50-50 split repeated

Regional Planning
Okayed By Voters
At Town Meeting'

Watertown, has agreed to partici-
pate in the Central Naugatuck Val-
ley Regional Planning Association
according to a, proposal adopted jj
at the Wednesday, August 19 Town
Meeting

A small number of voters, ap-
proximately 10, made the decision
to become part: of the planning
agency after hearing Horace H.
Brown,,,, a senior planner for the
Connecticut , Development Com-
mission, explain, the purpose and
mechanics of,..the unit.

The decision, to: join means that
(Continued on. Page Five)

New Voter Session.
This Saturday

A voter making session will be

itself in, freakish coincidences.
The two voting machines in the
first district each had totals of
exactly 202" for •Godio and 202 for
Agnew, resulting "in a tie of 4.04
for each, of the contestants in this
district. In the second, district,
one voting machine showed 100 for
Agnew and 96 for Godio and, the
•other machine totaled 179 for Ag-
new and 172 for Godio, resulting
in a margin of eleven votes which
won the contest: for Agnew. Oddly
enough, Godio' defeated Agnew in,
the recent caucus also by an elev-
en vote margin.

Another development which
brought some comment was the

Newly Created
Auxiliary Police
Ranks Rejected

Pat Ducillo. Support Officer of
Watertown"s Civil 'Defense, an-
nounced this week, that the action
recently taken, which named Frank:
Kontout chief of Civil Defense
Auxiliary Police, and. Fred Feola. Orsini, and by committee member

loss of 'TO votes and its 'possible
effect on the outcome. Actually,
1,415 voters enterd the booths:

but. only 1,355 votes were validly
registered. Slightly more than 5ft
per cent of the 2,797 registered!
Republican, voters turned out ia
the vigorously fought battle.

A number of Republicans have-
been arguing 'the question, whether
the Police Chief should have takent
part in, the political fight. Some
claimed that it was, improper and.
an, abuse of office for him to have?
participated. Others declared, that
he was entirely justified in, 'trying.
to protect his job, if he believed"
the election of Godio would mean
difficulties for him...

Asked, whether he had anything.
to say about the debate, 'the Police
Chief replied, "I have nothing to
say about participation. I just
stayed in, the clear. I asked, a few-
friends to back Agnew and that's-
the extent of my participation. I
can only say that I am satisfied-
the way things went.."'

Other unusual aspects of the Re-
publican primary included charges
by the GOP Town Chairman. Leo

deputy chief, was unauthorized J o h n Candee that; Democratic
and not permitted under the agen- T o w n Committee members had,

policy. He said the rankscys
will not be recognized.

Mr. Ducillo is in charge of is-
suing all applications and 'CD
•cards and-in screening applicants.

held Saturday 'in Town ' Hall •from | A l i appointments are also, made
9 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Applicants must be over 21 and

through him,.
Mr. Ducillo siad: "The policy

residents "of Watertown," for at,'!of o u r agency is to keep all the
auxiliaries on an 'equal basis and.least six months and residents of

Connecticut for at least a year.
Naturalized citizens are re -

quired, to' -shorn- 'their naturaliza-
tion certificates, or a copy i-jsued
by the U. 5. Immigration and Nat-
uralization, Service. Those who
became citizens by birth abroad
resulting from, U. S. citizen par-
ents abroad, or those who became
'Citizens through naturalization, of
a parent, must present a certifi-
cate issued by the Immigration
Service, or a passport issued by

required withoMtng- the names of : the State' Department on or after
arrested, juveniles. Jan., 1, 1958.

State Highway Worker injured in Crash On Monday

been, *' rubber-stamping* * Demo* •
cratic Police Commissioner poli-
cies which were antagonistic to
the Republican administrations.

Mr. Agnew denied these charges
and claimed that he had been, coo--
scientously performing his duties
as Commissioner.

The charge also that, police wer*
feuding and. bickering as the re-
sult of the disproportionate num-the only officer of rank from.

whom, they are to take orders, af- j ber of ranking officers to regulars
ter their assigments have been,
approved, is the Police Chief,
Frank .Minucci,.,"

was answered by Police Chief
Frank: Minucci, that "we are one
big happy family." In, addition,,.

( soc iat ion ch a i rman,

the
As-

Edmond Dior—

The Support Officer added,, "The j an article was published by
action, taken in appointing a chief i: Watertown Police Benevolent
and deputy chief was done without
authorization and has no standing
as far as this agency is concern-
ed. Therefore, any orders issued
by individuals, other than the Po-
lice Chief directly will not be ac-
cepted as proper or within the
scope of the Water town. Civil De-
fense program. Any auxiliary who
performs any service or act as
the result of an order from some- _
one with an unauthorized rank will! fo'ra^c0ncU^ed'"recentiy"that it

(Continued on Page :2»

Obligation to Meet
School Polio Rule
Rests On Parents

School Supt. Joseph Porter and
school physician Dr. Harold Bass-

The secene at Monday afternoon's accident on Woodbury Road as Officer Joseph Ciriella records
•details of crash. Driver of the car, Harry A. 6ock, Southington, a State Highway employee, ap-
parently "blacked our' at -the wheel and the car rammed tree at, right,, its -impact laying the bark

Photo by Lieberbare.
60-year old State Highway De-

partment Engineer Harry A. Bock
was rushed to Waterbury Hospital
at 3 p.m. Monday after his car
ran into a tree on, Woodbury.Road
several hundred feet from the Tall
School, rotary.

", Bock, a Southington, Conn, resi-
dent, was admitted to Waterbury
Hospital, with a, fractured arm,.
lacerations' of the left forehead,
and abrasions to" the right knee
and, left wrist. Hospital authori-
ties on Tuesday listed his con-
dition as much improved.

Investigating officers Joseph,
Ciriello .and -Sgt. Mictuw

claimed the cause of the accident
was a "black out"*. Bock was un-
able to account, for the accident
since he lost consciousness at the
time, He was traveling alone in
the car. . •

The state owned vehicle in which
he was driving apparently struck
the tree with considerable impact
since the automobile was totally
demolished and the gas tank was,
found thirty feet, away.
^Although the investigating offi-

cers discovered Bock lying outside
the car it could not: be determined
whether he was thrown at 'the time

wreckage of his own accoi d
TheJFIre Department uas ca'led

out to extinguish a b'aze in the
car engine and to wet dov\n the
highway which had 'become slick
with spilled gasoline.

Police reports "indicate tha* the
car was traveling west on Wood,*
bury Road before it struck the
tree on the north: s'.de of the road..
The totally wrecked vehie'e was
eventually;, removed by tow truck

Traffic on the road was decayed
for almost an _ hour un'il suffi-
cient water was sprayed on the
gasoline soaked surface to per-

do so at his own risk and without
Civil "Defense coverage.'"

State Agency Finds
Police Chief's CD
Log Hot Adequate

The Wa'prfown Civil Defense of-
ficials wi'l have to confer with
Police Chip' Frank Minucci to in-

| form, him, that his method of .keep-
ing records? of assignments for the
Civil Be''err e Auxiliary Police are
not acceptable to the State Civil
Defense Agency, it: was learned
this week.

The ^tate authority also empha-
sized that 'CD1 Auxiliary Police can
not b<= used as substitutes for re-
gular police or supernumerary
policemen

Dar a S Merriman, Chief of State
CD pi an'', Training and Coord i-
na*irin HT= notified Watertown CD
D'rpr'or John T. Miller to contact
the Police Chief to notify him of
the necessity of filling our reports:
and keeping records which comply
with State Policies...

In conferences previously be-
'ween the local Civil D'efense and
Police authorities, the CD officials
requested the Police Chief to in-
clude certain details in carded, re-
ports on Auxiliary Police assign-
ments in accordance with state

, (Continued .on page;, •three),,. _ road.

the responsibility of parents to
assure that their children have the
proper polio vaccine shots in ac-
cordance with, 'the recent Board of
Education ruling making such, pro-
tection mandatory for school
youngsters.

The school system, both men
noted, has not taken action to se-
cure vaccine to meet the new re-
quirement. Vaccine for those
presently uninoculated can be ob-
tained from family physicians. Dr.
Bassford said.

"There is apparently no short-
age of vaccine at this time," the
doctor declared. He went on to'

(Continued on Page 2)

Highway Dep't.
Announces Survey

'The State Highway 'Department:
announced Tuesday that on or
about August 28, 1959 a survey
party will be at work, on. Route
U. S. No. -6 here.

Starting about 0.6 of a mile
north of Cutler and Forests
Streets (Rt. 63), the crew will pro-
ceed, to 0.1 of a mile northeast*
erly of Fenn Hill Road.

The purpose of the survey is
for the reconstruction of a poor
'section of the highway.

Motorists using' this section dt
the highway should use caution as.,
the men may be working alon gth#

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.)t "AUG. ,27, 1959 Miss Margaret McKee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred S, McKee.
Middlebury "Rd., has enrolled as
a freshman at the College of New
Rochelle, N.Y. Miss . McKee is a
graduate of Watertown High School.

Army PPC Rober E. Battis, SOD
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Battis
Woodbery, was a member of the
3d. Armored Division markmanship
team,- which placed .first .in the
division and ¥ Corps level competi-
tions. A graduate of Watertown.
High Schools, Battis Is stationed. In
Gelnhausen, " Germany with, the
48th Infantry.

Mr. .and 'Mrs. George Bower" and
daughter, Judith, Pompano Beach
Fla. have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon. L. -Reyher, Pleasant
View St.

Carol Jean and Teddy Lapton," children of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lap-
too, Williamson Circle, made friends recently with some of the
hundreds of animals which roam the Animal Forest in York 9each,
Maine.

Comings & Goings
'Robert E. Collins, son of Mrs.

Helen C. Collins, Warren, Way,
is attending the National General
Council of the United Christian
'Youth Movement at Lake Geneva,
Williams Bay, Wis. Robert is
president of the Christian Youth
Council of Connecticut and is state
delegate at the conference. Judy
Nelson, and Patrick J. Fontane,
Jr., Watcrbury, are also attending
the conference.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvan Lake Rd.

John Satnoska
will celebrate

their 50th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, August 30, from .2 to 6

at 48 Green. St. in Waterbury. The
couple have lived in Oakville 34
years.

Sister Helen Maurice, Newark:
N.J. recently visited, her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Penry O'Neill,
Westbury Park Rd.

Miss Gertrude Carey, daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert Carey, Nor-
walk, formerly of Oakville, and
Miss Angela Castor la of Norwalk,
have returned from, a six weeks
tour of the West. Though caught in,
a tornado with golf ball-size hail-
stones on their trip, they enjoyed
the tour so much 'they plan, to 'make
another one next year. Miss Carey
a graduate • of Watertown High
School and Danbury State Teachers
College, will teach in Norwalk
next fall..

Mr. and, Mrs. Howard Williams
and son Harry, Reynolds St., re-
turned recently from visiting
West Point and Newburg, N. R.-
where they were the guests
of Rev. Thomas Carrick.

Charles Gignac, son of Mr. and.
Capt. James W. Hosking, Porter

Commanding Officer of the^ Commanding Officer of th
Mrs.. Louis Gignac, Hamilton Ave. 476th Trans. Co. returned from
celebrated his ninth birthday on t w o a n d a h a l f w e e k s active duty
A°S- 2*- 1 with the Army Reserves at Fort

Eustis, Va. Following the corn-Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Bronsky pietion of the duty' tour, Mrs.
have moved to Louisville, Ky. ' Hosking joined, her husband, and.
where Mr. Bronsky has accepted
a position, as chemist with the
Seagram Industries. Mrs. Bronsky
is the former. Helen O'Neill, of

p.m. with an "open house reception Watertown

together they traveled for several
days through 'Virginia,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
As Pads, Pencils, Note Books,'Erasers, Crayons, School Bigs, etc..

GROCERIES . . . PATENT MEDICINES

519 Main St. McGOUGH'S Watertown

Greeting Cards—O pe n 5 u nda y s—Confectionery

Mareyan Strassner, 8 years old,
Woolcot, has been visiting with
her .grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Howard Williams, Reynolds St.

Agnew Wins
(Continued from"Page 1)

io, declaring that "the morale of
the department is "high." This
brought: some repercussions from
a. few of the police members who
claimed that they had no know-
ledge that such an article would

, be released and they believed the
name of their association should,
not be liked with politics.

Commenting on the outcome of
the primary and the defeat of the

re*.
and

KAY'S HAS EVERYTHING

HOME C A N N I N L . FREEZING!!
JAR RINGS - RUWERS - JAR TOPS . COLD PACK.

" CANNERS - MASON CAPS - DOME CAPS - GLASS LIDS

— p I u s —
FREEZER PAPER, ftA'GS. BOXES. ITC.

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAW STREET - WATERTOWN - CR 4-1038

OPEN EVE MINGS

Town, Committee's endorsed can-
didate, Leo Qraini, chairman, said,
"It was a great fight and I hope1

this 'brings an end to Republicans
fighting 'between themselves. As
a result of 'the majority vote, Ag-
new is part, of the Republican tick-
et which faces an, election in 'Oct-
ober. As Republicans, I hope that
we all bury the hatchets and pull
together to win this election and
restore our 'party to power. If
we -show the same energy and de-
sire to win,,, come election, the
Republicans can't help but suc-
ceed," ; •

Mr. Agnew expressed elation,
over his primary victory and re-
marked, "ft was a rough fight but
let's remember we are'all Repub-
licans. Regardless of the differ-
ences there may have been be-
tween, us, we've still got a. victory
:,o win. at the polls in. October."

'The loser. Columbo Godio, com-
mented, "I tasted, victory - at: the
caucus - and now I have tasted de- '.
eat. All I can say is that, as long

as I haven't lost any friends
through this contest. I don't: feel
oo badly. I think .'Republicans

should, forget about this contest
and- get on to the business of
feating the Democrats in, the
election."

Obligation To Meet /
• (Continued from Page 1) •

say that the' number of children
who haven't been, vaccinated con*
stitute a, very small numbejr.

Placing the responsibility for
vaccinating 'the children upon the
parents has raised some question
as to situations were a family
might not be able to afford 'the
shots. When queried on 'this as-
pect, Supt. Porter replied, that
such a condition might lead to a
clinic but that in "the meantime
school and health authorities
would wait to see if such caaea
would arise.

According ' to the new ruling'
adopted at 'the August 11 Board of
Education meeting, all, students
are required to present evidence
of a sequence of two polio inocu-
lations by November 1 of each
school year, including 'the 1959-60
session. Students are then 're-
quired to complete the third, inoc-
ulation, before toe beginning of
the following school year.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNGAL HOME
PHONE Cflestwood 4-3005'

742 Main St.. Oakvflle

• F L O W £ t S •
.. IFOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e a D e l i v e r y — * -
ANNETTE'S 'FLOWER SHOP'.
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. OR 4-2TJ0
(Laur'far and Annette Thibault)

Charon playhouse
*J Sharon, Conn.

Tonite Thru Sat. — Aug. 29
CURTAIN 8:40 'P. 'M.
"COME BACK
LITTLE SHEBA11

FINAL BIG 'WEEK,,!
Mon. thru "Sat.

Aug. 31 - Sept. 5
""'THE TUNNB.

OF L O W
with LYN'N WOOD

TICKETS, $1.50 - $2.50 - $3.00
Reservations—ESNd icott 4-5733

NOW OPEN

PERRY'S
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDERETTE

12 Park St., Thomaston
(Next to Park Theatre)

I - • •

COIN OPERATER
W A S H . .25*

DRY 10'
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

Free Parking By Theatre

: \ t:' i, -„»;, -
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• State Agency Finds
Chief's Records

(Continued from Page 1)
directives. 'These reports are 're-
quired for insurance _ coverage of
the men.. 'Chief Minucci has main-
tained that 'these details reported
in his log in, triplicate copies are
sufficient.
- Chief Merriman advised that this

procedure is not adequate. His
letter follows:

"This will acknowledge receipt
of one copy of what appears to be
a 'roster of duty assignments of
the Watertown Civil Defense Aux-
iliary Police for the month of Aug-
ust by date only. We appreciate

•this roster.
• "However in -accordance with
State Policy Bulletin No. 10 and
because of the necessity of know-
ing exactly what kind of an assign-
ment these men. have and the
hours of work is essential.

"It is our understanding that
Chief. Minucci has a log book of
his own.-in, which such records are
kept and-because of this we 'will
accept this present roster with-
out asking for further details.
Meantime, would you kindly con-
tact Chief Minucci and. explain to
him that in the "future it will 'be
necessary to furnish this office
not only with names and. dates for
which Civil 'Defense Auxiliary
Police are assigned to "on the
job training" but also- the hours
that they work and a. description
of the assignment in each case.

"It is stressed that CD Aux-
iliary Polcie may not be used, to
supplant or replace regular police-
men or supernumerary 'policemen
who would otherwise' be paid." for
their work. The assignment of CD
Auxiliary Police must be strictly
on. the basis of real "on the job
•training""" and not to perform
those duties which should 'be as-
sumed by members of the regu-
lar Police Department of Water-
town
n "We are furnishing you with a:n
extra copy of this letter which you
can. pass on. to Cheif Minucci I*
you wish."

Miss Jacqueline Kenneson (sec-
ond from left), daughter of Ray-
mond ' Kenneson, Highland Ave.,
•received the Elizabeth Wassaic
Memorial Award, a pin. at the
commencement exercises of the
Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing. By vote of the faculty,
she was chosen for her devotion
to duty, loyalty to' friends, and
perseverance, which manifested
the finest qualities of the Water-

bury Hospital nursing graduate.
The award-winner is shown with

Mrs. Catherine Bagley, president
of the Waterbury Hospital School
of Nursing Alumnae Association.
who made the present at ion, and
two unidentified classmates.

Ladies Aid Society
The Ladies Aid Society "of the

Union Congregational Church

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN,), AUG. ?7, 1959' — PAGE 3 '
will meet at 'the church parlors on .2 at 2:3 0p.m. The session, will
Buckingham St., Wednesday, Sept.. I be th efirst fall meeting.

-TO-SCHOOL

FREE PAPER
With Purchase of

A SCHOOL NOTE BOOK

Check This List For
Back To School Needs .

PAPER. — NOTEBOOKS —PENCILS
FOUNTAIN 'PENS — PENCIL SHARPENERS
PUNCHES — SLIDE "'RULES — INDEX TABS

SUBJECT DIVIDERS — PENCIL BOXES

See Our Display of School 'Bugs

HOW MAMY PENMIES IN THE GLASS?
Count the Pennies in our window. Register

your name with us. Three closest counters' will
Receive:

F REE F O U N T A I N P E N S ! ! !

-UAQOLD 1 %
/ L.. a i

*«i53H2Bi' /

FFICE SUPPUES^I
^ PRIMTIMC W
i^^^^STAT lONEPr •
F^^kk . 'GIFTS 1

727 'MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

O'PENI MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Closed Sat. Afternoons During August.

- f'. ,-v
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Weddings

. . . Tales From
ATypewFifer***

Joel Lieber
We have followed with interest

the recent loss of popularity of
Postmaster1 General Summer-
field which coincidentally accom-
panied the sudden rise in popular-
ity of .'Lady Chattertey. Also, we
spiritually joined the bandwagon
supporting the Grove Press which
braved the frontiers 'in its. fight
for clearing' the barriers of lit-
erary censorship, But just when,
the Grove Press received a Su-
preme Court decision lifting the
Post. Office ban, and all seemed
right with the world, a new men-
ace entered the picture — the
'the stalking figure of publishing1

piracy.

In the past few weeks all man-
ner1 of paperback editions of Lady
Chatterley's Lover have • flooded
the newstands and drug stores.
One of these paperback editions
declares itself to be "unexpur-

though they are all, scrambling
for a free ride."
- The people over at Grove have

my sympathies though, since what
is happening to' them now is ob-
viously no reward for a company
which has consistently published
quality 'writing and which risked
its entire publishing business by
taking a. noble stand. It is worth
noting that the Grove move to
publish the book overcame thirty
years of the work's censorship in
this country. And that previous
to the Grove Press* show of cour-
age the work as it was written
was generally available only to
Americans who bought an edition,
in. Europe and then smuggled it.
back inside their clothes past, the
U. S. Customs Inspector.

It's a, matter of conjecture * as
to whether the Book's author, D.
H. Lawrence, whom I along with
some others regard as the great-
est prose stylist of this century,
is turning round in his grave be-
cause of this recent, mass exploi-
tation. ' .Although the book doesn't

gated including all the er-
rors." Another says it is the un-
cut version. And another boasts,
being the "complete, authorized
American version.." All of which
.makes for a great deal of con-
fusion, bewilderment and, indeci-
sion, on the part of the browser
of paperback stands and book-
stores. "Which will it be," won-
ders the would-be purchaser,
"the uncut version, the uncen-
sored, edition, or the complete
version?" What started out as a
serious test of publishing free-
dom is now sinking to the depths
of doublet a. Iking farce.

To cope with the situation,
Grove Press, which first printed,
the hook in hardcover at 56, also
put out a paperback and then took
several mammoth advertise-:
ments in large New' York dailies
to' disparage "the mangled
quickie editions." They noted
that although other paperbacks
have "had the gall and, impudence
to reprint all or part, of Judge
Bryan's decision which freed the
Grove Press edition, of Post Of- mains that it was the
fice ban. it is the Grove Press Press people who pioneered, the
edition only which, Judije Bryan! efforts to bring Lady .Chatter ley
discusses." Also, "not one of [out of wraps. And perhaps some

reflect Lawrence at the peak, of
his powers, It, clearly is a major
'Work of art both in respect, to
style and philosophy and certainly
doesn't deserve the cheapening it
has been receiving lately.

Other Lawrence works previ-
ously published in this country
contained nothing .which the-pow-
ers-that-be found terribly offen-
sive. Among these are some of
his best works, which, although,
lacking in Lady Chatterley's bold-
ness and frankness, illuminates
more strongly the writer's feel
for the language as well as the
impassioned, message which he
advocated all his 'writing life. In-,I
eluded in, the novels of this cate-' j
gory are Women, in Love, The
Rainbow, and Sons, and Lovers;
and the short stories, The Man
Who Died, Sun, and The Woman

Lynch-Lemieux

Miss Doris Gisele Lemieux
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josept
'Lemieux, Burton St., was mar-
ried to Francis Xavier Lynch
son, of 'Mr. and. Mrs. Danie!
Lynch on, Aug. 22 in 'the St. John'
Church. .Rev. Cornelius Dohertji
officiated.

Mrs, Richard Moisan, Bloom-
field, attended her former class-
mate as matron ef honor. Miss
Janet Hadad, Middiehury, Miss
Geraldine Glynn, Farmington, and
Mias Boreen 'ftebert, Watertown,

bridesmaids.
Daniel Lynch served as his

brother's best, man,. feter S.
York, Massachusetts, Reale
Lemieux, John. Moriarity and
Richard Moisan ushered the
guests.

Following a, wedding' trip
Cape 'Cod,,' the couple will make
their home at 5 Johnson pi,
Collinsville.

Mrs. Lyneh was graduated from
Sacred 'Heart High School ap& St.
Francis School of X-ray Technol-
ogy. She is an X-ray technician
at St. Francis Hospital.

Mr. Lynch - Is a member of the
Avon High School 'faculty. He
attended Cheshire Academy and
~Vasfay High, School and was grad-
uated' from, Fairfiekl University.
He served with the U. S. .Army in
•Germany for1 2 years.

Stack-Guerrera
Miss - Marilyn S. Guerrera,

daughter of .'Mr. and Mrs, George
Guerrera, Chestnut Ave., was
married to A-2c Garret, J,, Stack,
son, of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stack, Laurel St., on, Saturday,
August 22 at; 9 o'clock In St. Mary
.Magdalen, Church. Rev. John, A,.,

Wine Makers Must
File Registrations

Harold L. Henneberry, Assist-
Regional Commissioner, Al~

Carrie o f f i c i a t e d ' at the
ceremony.

Miss Joan Peznowski was maid
of honor and William Luth was
the best man. Miss June Daver-
§a and Mrs. Francis Kelley were
bridesmaids. Guests, were ush-
ered by Raymond, ''FarreJl, .and,
Walter 6-rpdzeira, brother-in-law
of Mr. Stack.

The reception for approximate-
ly 350 guests followed in 'the
Guerrera home.

The newJyweds are traveling to
Christmas Island, N. H., on a
wedding trip and will make their
toaine in Ctovis, N.M., where Air-
man Stack is stationed at Cannon
Air Force Base.

A graduate of Wilby School,
tfce bride attended Perry School
of Business and Post Junior Col-
lege of Commerce. Her husband
is a graduate
school.

of the same high

cdfcol and Tobacco Tax, 'Boston Re-
gion, - wishes to call attention. t »
the Internal'Revenue law wtii.cn re*
'Quires that each year anyone who
intends to1 produce'wine .for'fam.
ily use must file a registration on
Form 1541, in duplicate, with the
.Alcohol and* Tobacco Tax Division:,/
Internal "Revenue Service, at l
five days before conamea.cing,1 (9
produce the wine.

Wine may "be produced for fa-
mily use without payment of ten,-
provided proper registration is*,
filed, but such, wine 'must toe used '
by members of the immediate fandk
ily of the producer and. it must
not 'be sold or furnished to other
persons. Such wine may mot be
removed from the1 premises" where:
produced-without authority of the
Assistant Regional" Commission-
er. Alcohol and Tobacco Tax.

The head, of a, family may pro-*'
duce not more than, two hundred
(200) gallons of wine each year,
which begins July 1," if he 'files no-
tice' on. Form. 1541.

Reuben .'Qergland .sold land ta
Edward, J. Masayda- on Bjdgeway
Ave. ' • • ' ' •:

Apthopy. Fecazejla.. sold land ani |
improvements to Joseph and Mary,
Neill on Colonial Street.

B O O K S
Records wad.. Picture

From 1" n g

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old Post Office Building.

Deforest Street1 — WcfleitowB

Who Rode Away,
these more classic

Thankfully,
representa

tives of his art weren't subjected
to the degradation Lady Chattei-ley
is currently undergoing.

For those still curious as to the
nature, of the book, the fact re-

Grove

these free loaders 'other paper-
back versions t .has offered to

token of allegiance to an outfit
with so lofty a purpose would be

share the heavy cost of the legal'at least to read their edition, of
battle in defense of The Lady, the work.

Hospital Figures
For Treatment In
First Half 1959

1 During- the first six months of
1959, Waterbury Hospital admitted,
738 residents from Watertown and
Oakville, according to figures

Legionnaires To
Change Quarters

Announcement was made 'recent-
ly that the LeRoy G. Woodward
Post American 'Legionnaires held
their last meeting at the Main St.,
Community Building clubrooms
where they have been, uniting for

the hospital's house organ, the
jAugust Progress Report.

The total, number" of patients ad-
'initted to the hospital from Waler-
•bury and other towns in, the
; central— western area of Connect-
icut was 6,960' persons, who re-
ceived. 56,129' days of care.

i' From Jan. 1 to July 1 in-pa-
•tients from this area were resi-
dents of the following towns:
Watertown, 415; Oakville, 323,;

•'Bethlehem,, 59; Woodbury, 198.;
iHiddlebury, 201, and Morris, 5

Other figures report that. 3,515
patients sought: treatment in, the

• SVaterhury Hospital emergency
jrooms, while 10,486 patients visit-
'eel Chase Dispensary, out-patient
department of the hospital.

The following statistics wane also
tabulated: births 938; laboratory
tests, l«2,:605; . operations, 3.532;
x-ray examinations, 5.480; x-ray
treatments, 1,241; physical therapy
visits. 6.608; electrocardiography
laboratory, 2,099 examinations;, re-
spiratory clinic, 4,953 tests and
treatments; tumor clinic, 2,121 atf-
tiye cases.

the past 27 years.
According to Post Comdr. Hen-

ry Quesnel, plans have been made
to change quarters and a commit-
tee has been selected to find an
other Post home. Quesnel also
noted, that it probably will be ne-
cessary to conduct the meetings m I
a temporary' location, until a pe»-
nranent home is purchased

Torrington District Comdr
Hugh. 'Chapel was guest speaker at
Friday's meeting. In the course
of his discussion on membership
he recommended, that future dis-
trict meetings be conducted- jointly
as a business and.social event

'Members seemed, to react favor-
ably to the proposal since the Gct-
shen '.Post sponsored a business
meeting and dance with refresh
merits and. an invitation to the pub-
lic to. attend.

Also at the meeting. QuegneJ ap-
pointed. 'Ftussel Weymer as chair-
man of 'the nominating eonsmjitee
for Woodward Post's coming "elec-
tions Sept. 4, • with installations
scheduled, Sept. 18. Quesnel stat-
ed that any member wishing to be
endorsed, for an office should <snn-
tact Weymer not later than Fri-
day.

Growing

• Families

Need .

Elbow

Room!
Does this picture apply
to your family? Would
it take one or more ex-
tra, rooms to meet your
needs? Would adding
these 'take more cash
fhan you have available
for the purpose? Then
read this ad for the solu-
tion!

TO MEET YOUR GROWING FAMILY'S NEEDS FOR 'MORE UVtNe
SPACE MAY CALL FOR FINISHING OFF EXTRA "ROOMS IN THE
ATTIC OR EVEN ADDING A, NEW WING TO YOUR HOME
TO ANSWER THi QUESTION OF HOW TO1 FINANCE THIS 'EX-
PANSION, W£ HAVE THI ANSWER. IF Y0U HAVE AGQUiftED
A SUBSTANTIAL EQUITY IN YOUR HOME, WE W i l l RfflNANCE
YOUR. 'PRESENT HOME LOAN WITH A NEW OPEN END MORT- '
GAGE THAT WILL PROVIDE THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS YOU
NEED;

Slop in forfuU details at either office of

WAimwwm OWCE _ MI MAW
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I Finance Chairman
^ {'Continued from. Page 1)

funds unlejss it is justified. This
"proposal for extra catch basins
Mfl the appearance of not being
justified, and there was no infor-
mation offered, at our meeting to
resolve our doubts,

"We further could not, - see why
there should be a cost, differen-
tial between the credit for elimi-
nating one catch basin and the
'higher charge for the extra ones,
The differential seemed out of
proportion, to the amount of work
fend again no information was of-
fered to justify this.

"Selectman ma si claims that
the extra catch basins would tan-
Bel 'storm waters underground
Which would, alleviate flood condi-
tions. Perhaps the Selectman
may have overlooked the fact that
all the catch basins, including the
original ones and the proposed ex-
tras, would be com par i lively close
to 'each other and all, of them
would he running into the same
tingle outlet. 'The town's engin-
eer increased the size of this pioe
outlet, from 12 to 24 inches which
will result in, a, carry-off • f i v e
times- greater than before.

"The most, important feature
for relieving water conditions at
the underpass was the doubling o*
the 'size of the outlet and the catch
basins originally designed, appear
adequate. Install ing more catch
basins at a, short distance 'from,
the originals would mean more
underground pipe, more possibili-
ties for pipe clogging and, without
adding any greater or faster car-
ry-off than the outlet itself. I n
fact it could overtax this outlet.

"Selectman Ma si has accused
the hoard of heinp; unwise and
shortsighted in reiectins; the re-
quest for more funds. The board
tabled the request finri did1 not re-
jest. Based on the information
SO' far brought to our attention
directly pid through the press,
the board's action in reserving
its decision in the 'best interests
of the town appear fully jus-
tified."

Regional Platniftti
(Continued from, P'age'l.}

Watertown will send ' two repre-
sentatives to the Association, at
least, one representative .'being a
member of the inarming and Zon-
ing Commission, 'The offices will
commence with the creation of
the agency which hopes to enlist
membership from, thirteen -neigh-
boring municipalities:: Waterbury,
Watertown, Bethlehem,, Woodbury,
Oxford, Middlebury, Ttiomaston
Naugatuck, Beacon Fails, 'Prospect
Cheshire, Woolcott and Southbury
At present, the first five of these
towns have voted to join the or-
ganization,

Cost to each Community for
membership will 'be based on, an
assessment of U) cents 'per capi-
ta. Based, on the 1950 Watertown
population census, flits represents
just over $1000 for Wateftown.

Mr. Brown was queried, as to the
main functions 61 'the association.
He replied, that it would act as a
collective voice of, the region, a
planning researching and advis-
ing unit, and would, offer techni-
cal assistance,

Another question raised at the
meeting was wHether there 'would
be any loss of local control or
zoning conflicts. Mr, Brown stat-
ed "that the unit was solely
a recommending agency to which
members earn a voice' in the
framework of the region, and that
no local autonoifty would be, lost:.
" 'The thirteeTi municipalities haye
a population of ll&OOd -and cover
an. area of 313 square miles.

Provisions for the formation of
such an association, are niade pos-
sible in. Public Act, No. '613 of
the 1958 Session of the Genet*!
Assembly, A similar association
formed, in" Hartford enlisted, the
membership of 20 communities.

In the only other action at the
August 19 'Town. Meeting, voters
agreed to accept Busseney Ave.,,.
from Falls Ave. to Skipper Ave
as a, town- highway,.

RealtvTransactions
Alfonse Kontout, Inc sold land

and improvements on Frances Ann
Drive to William, and Jean Cote,

Crescezo Barbiero sold land, and
Improvements to Verginio artel Ma-
ria, Paes on Davis St.

Philip and Anthony DiNunzio
Bold land, and improvements on
Frances' Ann Drive to Alfonse
Kontout, Inc,
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JLook %stt cJhe cJown

- Under cJne iKepubltcans
Except for 'the success of some Democrats in being elected one

year because of a division among the Republicans, and succeeding
another year on the coattails -of a popular Governor, why has it
been that year after year the voters have re-elected Republicans
to run the town affairs of Watertown?

First, because under the Republicans our government has been
always clean and honest. Never has there been any disgraceful or
scandalous conditions within our government under a century of
Republican administrations. This is a wonderful record of which
all voters can be indeed proud.

Second, because Republican administrations have kept pace
with the growth of the town. Every program for expansion was
carefully planned and thought out so that when put into working
shape they were essential, timely and effective. The town had to
reach certain stages of size and growth before the wisdom of ex-
pansion of services or creation of a new department became clear.

One might Task, Exactly what have been some of these programs?
The task of putting hard-surfaces on almost 150 miles of dirt roads
to accomodate motor vehicle traffic has ''been gradually accom-
plished. Mere highway equipment was acquired for this under-
taken, A town garage was built to house the equipment.

As more houses and commercial buildings went up, more fire
fighting apparatus was bought to protect them. A new fire ho-use
wa s b u I It to h o u s e t h e a p p a ra t u s.

As open spaces began being occupied by more dwellings and'
businesses, Planning and Zoning was adopted to -prevent hodge-
podge development and to serve as a guide for uniform develop-
ment of I a n d areas.

When the population exceeded the 10,000 figure,' recreation
areas were bought for community recreation activities. When the
Echo Lake and Slade's Pond facilities were acquired, a Park Com-
mission was created to maintain these physical assets.

When the police force was increased a Police Commission was
created to handle their activities.

Under the years of administration by our fine First Selectman,
G. Wilmont Hungerford, a Health Department was created with
a Director and Sanitarian to maintain good community health
standards for a growing town.

Also, under Hungerford's administration, the Development and
Industrial Commission was established which had no small hand in.
obtaining an occupant for the vacated old Autoyre property, As
an outgrowth of this "Commission a Development Corporation has
been established and is doing important missionary work in a quiet
way.

!Fu rtfi e rmore, u nder S el eetrn a n Hu ngerf o rdi" s a d m i ni st ra fi o n, It h a s
been possible for the Civil Defense chiefs to develop an Opera-
tional Survival "Plan which has won state-wide praise and is being
used as a model for other communities.

Other programs which have been adopted and! put into effect in
recent years, include installation of sidewaftcs, permanent improve-
ments to roads, construction of storm sewers and widening of
hazard a us highways.

All of fh'ese achievements made with a reduction of takes ac-
complished nothing less fhan'a niaknificiefit record for "Republican
administration.

Conscious -of the effect' swell expansion of services and facilities
might mean to the tax rate, the Republicans administration evolved
a planned development program tied to a tax stabilization plan
which has worked remarkably well between the Select mien and the
Board of Finance. A three mill tax reduction was achieved last
year because of it and we are informed that the Selectmen's bud-
get will 'hold t|ie line in taxes yet keep up developments as the
Grand list, grows.

The Republicans have provided! the town with progressive yet
.prudent government consistently year after year. The Republicans
have been performing not just making promises on the eve of an
election only.

The fruits of this solid! and successful policy show up in the
growth of the town. The fact that our Grand List has risen in ten
years from $22. million to more than $33 million proves that Repub*
lican administration policies "have stimulated and not obstructed
the potential of growth for Wafer town,.

Citizens Committee For Electing The Republican- Party

'This is a paid! politlca.lt advertisement
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Youngsters Pass

Swimming Tests

In Summer Program
28:5 youngsters passed Red

Cross swimming fepfs during the
eight: week program at the Sylvan

' Lake and. Echo Lake. Day camps
operated by the Recreation Cqun-

.. cil.
Red Cross water safety instruc-

tors administered the tesfs in the
areas for boi; inner s, intermedi-
ates, swimmers, junior life sav-
ing, and senior life saving.

Beginners

Har ry Tata ; Joseph Couelli; Le-
Roy Norrtby; Timmy Shea; Pa t ty
Oddon; Kathy Brazis; David Law-,
lor; Wayne Marshal l ; Robert Bou-
cher; Charles Marsha 11; Barbara
Chocholka; Pafrick Gordon; Eddie
Ga <_; a i n; Way i! o I lo:™ re fe; A1 a n G ro- •
chow.ski; Tim Daly; Paul Hosrefe;
IVIa rR a re t M a ry Ke i I (y;. Lou' se '
Kei Ity; Dary I I ,ane v il !e: Diana
Wrisley; Charles Browne]]; Ther-
ley; C'a I. ist a Wo! > risk i; Ba r'ba ra
esa Keilty; Richard. Stone; Joseph
Wrisley; Carla Smith; Linda Wi-is-
dorf; Richard Pa lmer ; Donna Gor-
Shea; Bernard Re illy; J a m e s Bat-
don; Glen Quadra to; Gary _Qilad-
rat o; Stephan Ells; Ronald Por t -
e r ; Ch a rl es F r a y: G e n e Ba to s :
W a y:ne Ta p" e y: Lr- u i s Pa 1 m e r::: W i. I -
Mam S la te r ; Robert Rabearffy;
William Moulton; Linda Fade!la;
Di a nne H e i -oi. i, r.; R a v r i « >n d A u h > 11;
Bobby McLeniutn; Judy Biitfeiiy;
Shirley MnLonnan; Susan Horiilura:
Oi-is Tomcy; C Lourin: Charlotte
Leach; Paul. Pr t ru l rc ione : Andrew
Pierson; Linda Cole: Elizabeth
Fctx; Dianne Penr?on; Dianne He--
roux; Raymond Aubin; Pat Por to ;
Rolif it G i 1 ? r 11 e: J o"roy Vnnnais;
R ir!ia n I I -a.rw: F.ran t Thnm pson;
J i il i n A i«b i n: C1 ;i u: 1 e f f e R i bcr d y;
M ; i ii 11 • i c e P. i b < • > "f 1 > R« in a.! d D c s -
c\ i«• n c s : R i r-1!; i r <! ?> T.-1 ji n u s k a s ; R i c h -
a rc 1 R c; 111 e) n; A n tl row C > a 11 a <rh r r :
Jam.es Ar!onn<!:v; FJVCJ Gillette;
J a n is Fe< i! a ; S < i s: in S! a e;e r; Don -
na Mant^o; TV!:,o»".h Julcan; Miko
Ravel : RandM ThonTison: B-ucp
XV i I. so n: Tom A. 11!: •• n c is k y: Ca 111 e r i ne
La vo i c: • G r r • • « > ry ,T 111 i: ui •; H! '• e"i a e 1
Slam;o: Fra ' ik ' in Por^on: Michael
F.or <. Ion; S t eph: i n A1 f > i •( I o n X i i: J e r r y
P i e 11 •<»: •: i z i o: W; > i •; ] D a; i. i e 1 s on:
Anne Cushirvin: Mruireen Me
L a I > •: 111 i n:;: I. i n (I a AI a y U pt on; N v 1 r 1 a.
Da n i r I s< in: ? • i ?;«n T.; 1.1 s a n a L* e; J ol I n
Calo; Ricliarri Spnmo; Pavitl Tom-
ey: M i ke !\ I i 11 n": To m m y I If! s t ; I e r :
Jed Ditillo: M5r!iael Pa lomba;
Da\i,d Fenn: Mnrv Ann Hondura;
T ..oi i i s B re vi 11 i: V' nx i n i a Zon t ok:;

.Col e; Rob c* rt H < > <= r nbe c k;, A m 1 re a
1! a i • y \V a r n e r: I...' i"' n Pa d el la: G a 1 P
d'y R.iiziei-1-a; Scoff Lovett; Tommy
Z on tok: C ra i i: Tl i, o m nson; R oc co
Grella; Dehor;i.h Lutl"r

intermediates

Pa f r i, c k Gor: 1 < vi; E fid i e G n «'a m:
Car la Smith: B-nce Austin: Ker-
ry Austin; Peter Ells; Charles
Bradley: Bill Bat dorf: Susan Cha
bot; Pat Ells; Joe Sloss: Clafon
Bmi'pn: Wayne Hoi^refe; Tom. Den-
n i s; C i n d a N n r d h v; E rn e st Smith.;
Da n n y Lan ev i 11 e;. Rol >e rt Co! 1! i e r:
.Hai'Ienc Aflftnoski; Ray Aiibin: An-
dre Bearba.szi; D.Tnie 1 Bovat; Lor-
raine Brash: Svhia. Ca'abrese: Ri-
chard Clark; Dfljnrah Cutler; A..1
Da f i d n n. a: K a t h y Pon n e 11 y; Con n ie
Duranfe; ShTron Durantp; George
Fenn: Nancy Fen'a; Albert Ha<»--
gps; Terry Hn=sel: Billy Hickcy;
Alh^rt Il'j;es- Cnvnl Julian.; 'Dale
Kenneson; Carol Lizauskas; Ca-
millio Iar rapi.no; Mike MaTconi;
Frank Maiauskac: James Maiaus- '
k a s: W i 11 ii n m M n * 111 e wi ez; Da v id
McCIean; Biliv MrCleary; Robert
McBennett: Rohrr* Mpvpr: Frank
Mango: Brian I-eMny; Kathy Na-
cleau; Diane Nnvtc'tas: F J I T V PO- '
lomba: Crai<z Peter"?: Joe Peruclii;
Esther Peruchi; Robert Rcrnn-
bury; Jim1 Renrrlon: I^at^prte R"a
Jerry Ryan- Shervl Sinkpy'ch-
Paul Stenonaitis: Maretaret Svrot-
chen: Barbara Pore nson; Kathv :.
Teliash: T.vnn Vande Ca^r; Donald '
Winc;; Bi 11" Yea "pr: I,i nda Zan -"
pone; Alex Zelen'fik; Kathy Wr»nn: •
Steven. Mordents- Ross K:'"-V::
Frank Bowden: 'Louise Roberts; j
Joe Julian, Mickey Ho^ttl'er; Tho-
mas Soner: Maureen Nelpon; De-
borah Jones: Susan Hmier ; Jan-
ice Baer: Betsv Huyler; Jane
Shanny: .Beth Balcava™'e:
Elliot; David. Pie'*"«n: John
Peter D*>vin; William. Pierson;
Quentin Dietz: Sii'san Grohoski: .Ta-
net Miller: Robert Cones; Micki
Wood; 'Charles Rtockwell; Kathv
Coad; Susan, Ruzicks; Thoas Long;
Dianne Pierson.

Swimmers

Ray Bellemare; Charles Blood;
Gary Wisaosky; JohixD. Edwards;
Kenny Brazis, ; David WhUtlsey;
Edward Dwyer; Shafon Donahue;
Freda Bessette; Vinnie Brazi^;
James Martin; Tom Dennis.; Dan
Laneville; Joe Sloss; Pat. Ells;
Claton Bowen; Ernest Smith; Cin-
da Nordby; Pat Gordon: Eddie Ga-
ga, in; Charles Bradley; Cheryl
Bond:; Nancy Wrenn; Cheryl: Cat a -
lani; Pat Bouat; Dave Sc'hillare;
Bill McGowan; Ronald Schrri't:
Bob Devin; Sandra Coad; Pamela
Quint,

Junior Life Saving

Richard Sorenson: Judy Lovett:
Peter Stevens; Mark Marconi:
Curt Thompson; Sharon Groho-ki:
David Shanny: William, Jones; Bev
er 1 y Wi nterh a 1 d er.

Senior Life Saving
Robert Winterhalder: Jon Quint

Fruit Crop Forecasts
Brainerd Peek of the Connect-

icut Department of Agriculture
predicted "there, would be a heavier
apple crop this-' year 'andt^Hgllier
peach and pear crops at the fruit
marketing meeting held- at 'the
Matthew March Farm in Bethle-
hem, 'recently.

Mr. March, who sells a variety
of produce grown on his farm,
showed farmers and guests his
storage and showroom facilities.

New Tailor Shop Opening
'Dominic Olivieri announced re-

cently his intentions of opening a
tailor shop on Depot Street, Sept:
1. "The Town, Tailor Shop", which
will be on the site of the former
Quigley's store, will specialize
in ladies and men's alterations

7ilr. Olivieri has previously
worked: with such clothing stores

in Waterbury as Sullivan's, Robert,
Hall and Garston's. Most recently
he was employed by the Anderson.
and Little clothing: store.

He Is married, has 'twin
daughters, and resides on Bam-
ford Ave. Just over the Oakville
line in Waterbury.

Week-end Special 11
2 S I Z E S O F

FUDGE LAYER CAME
Serves 8 to 12

79* - 89*
Don't Forget Your

HARD ROLLS. HOT DOG & HAMBURGER ROLLS
for Your Picnics.

FAMILY
O P E N A L L

403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — 4-8015

BOYS'SHOES $3.58-54.98
BOYS'PANTS $1.98-$3.98
BOYS'S1RTS.. $1.49 - $1.

Sweaters —• Jackets
Sex — Bc'ts— Ccps
H k i — Dungarees

etc.

BOYS FRUIT "OF THE
LOOM UNDERWEAR

49c each

THE STORE FOR YOUR "BACK TO SCHOOL"
NEEDS . .. '. Quality Merchandise at 'Low, Low
Prices! ! Shop here first for Super Values!!'

ARMY - NAVY
STORE

653 MA-N STREET1

• WAT2RTOWM. CONN.

— "IT'S M O T O R JO LA A, G A I N F O 1, \ 9 6 0 L E A D E R S H i P ! ! ! ! —

THIS SENSATIONAL I960' MOTOROLA TV. MODEL IN CHERRY
WOOD ON DISPLAY AT HI.LDEBR,AMD'S! ! K K T

- - MOTOROL
I960 LINE OF TV., 3-CHANNEL STEREOPHONIC HI-FIDELITY AND RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1 Main Street—C R 4 - 4 814-Watertown
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light1 To Commence
Nursing Program

Etgftl young WateRown wotrten
Will enter the Wfeterbury hospital
-School of Nursing on Monday aft-
w-noon, Augost 1, to cemmahce
6ft accredited tirtee year coufise.

The clas* of 75 student* Will
fenjoy a picnic etipper on the
lawns with Upper classmen later
4ft the day. A party for *he newly
fcrtived student* will b# given by
thfc upper classmen ifl the
Evening.

The eight Watettown siudents
* f liegtn « e course are:

Phyllis Brightman, Bter-
--Tla'm'Lane: Qmthia'Budgfe, Pros-
'liect 'Street-; $Mia DeAngeliS,
Park Solid; ftoto*ta Kenneson,
HlghlaiHl Av«i»e; Pamela-OSborn,
•fchfe&tnut Grove Road; "Marrfft;
'Parsons, Bunker Hill ROaH-:;; -Lln-
4a 'Vaitgnl, MMfflebury HOSd;
•Soiftriffe K o w « l « s k i , Carter
Street.
• Two students from Woodbury
and one from Middlebury will be
in. the class which starts Monday,
They will be Dale Greene, West-
wood Road, and Mary Ann Swift,
Maple Knoll, 'both of Woodbury;
•and Elaine M. Geigle, Middlebury
Terrace, Middlebury.

final Registration
For Youngster*

Today is the final day for •reg-
istering youngsters for the Wa-
lertown schools. This last 'reg-
istration session. Is for those
children who have not yet regis-
tered In the schools they expect
to attend .and for those who
have never attended Watertown
schools.

Registration will be held be-'
tween 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at the
schools. .'Children who will enter
the Falls Ave. will register at
Polk School.

Parents, are advised to bring
birth certificates and 'vaccination
certificates for those who will en-
ter kindergarten: of" first grade.

Kindergarten registrant* must
be five years of age by Dec. 31,
,1959 and those planning to enter
the first: grade must be six years
old by the stone date.

Democrats Appoint
Committees

The DemocratfC Town Commit-
\ee has appointed the following
committees for the forthcoming
election campaign: Publicity,
Probate Judge Joseph M. NaVin,
dhairman, James Cipriano, Frank
Suckley and Frank Relnhold. Fund
Raising - Armahd Derouin. Frank
FtiglteSe, Daniel Zuraitis, Charles
jfc<*nterose, Steve Jamsky, John
Vitone, William Buckingham, "Law-
rence BraSche and Richard Gug-
lielmetti.

Also, Platform Committee, Se-
iecOitaH. JoSfeph Masi, cha.irm.Sn,
IfeMh S. Hathaway, Michael V.
D'*tn, "Herbert lultowski, John,
Keiity, .Michael Vemovai, Aoslyn
Butler and Daniel 2a*aitM.

Transactions
Camillo Iarrapino,- C & R ~Cflo-

struction Co., sold 'land and im-
provements to Gordon and, 'Vir-
ginia, Frohn, WiAiamSdn " Circle.

Camilla Iarrapino, C & R Con-
struction Co., sold land and im-
provements to Raymond and An-
toinette Duhamel on, Williamson
.Circle.

Roger W. Bryson sold, land and
improvements on, Northfield Road
to Payne and, Joanne Barzlen.

Carltoh and Lois Gensler sold
land, and Improvements to Robert:
and Gladys Allyn on Old Highway.

Richard, and Marie Coer sold
land improvements to Joan, and
Arthur Wood, Jr. on Short St.

Frederick and Mary' Lux sold
land and improvements to Roger
Bryson on Walnut St.

Lanneville Bros... Builders,
Inc., sold, land and improvements
to F. and I. Labbe, Jason .Avenue.

Camillo Iarrapino, C & R Con-
struction Co., sold land and. Im-
provements on Williamson Circle

to Norman, and Stella, Gowdy.

Training Course
The Watertown Council of Girl

Scouts will offer a training course
for all leaders beginning on Sep-
tember 15. The time and place
will be announced at a later date.

Church Notes
First Congregational

Sunday — 10 a.m , Union ser-
vices with Methodist Church at
First dongregallonal 'Church;
mfrsery services Will not be Held.

All taints
Sunday ^- Holy Eucharist, 9:30

a.m.

Christ Church
Sunday — 11 a.m., 'MortMg ser-

vice and pfayer.

You'll Cheer Kolin's
BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES

ta*e GOOD CARE
of little feet

Christian
Sunday — 1046 a.m.. Church

service.
Wednesday — Meeting, including'

testimonies of Onistlan 'Science
"healing.

Trinity Luth«r«n Chapel
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Church, ser-

vice,.

Methodist Church
Sunday — •Union services with

First Congregational ettorch at
First Congregational Church.-
No 'nursery services.

St. John's
Saturday —. Barbeque supper

will be held on, church grounds,
5-7iSO1 p.m.; drawing' for the car
will be held at 8:30 p.m., on church
parking lot.

Sunday^ — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11. Devotions at 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen ...
Saturday — Confessions, 11:45

a.m.-12:15 p.m.; 4-5:30' p.m..; 7-
8:30 p.m. Requiem High Mass —'

0,3 n» *T n i»& vi y r* i w \u n T O J T A W I o i HM I T C* W «'T ' - - • a q
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'Mrs. Catherine Vicehlone by Wa- and 11.
tertown Rest Home, -8 a..m... Wed- I T h e Montford Fathers will gi'Vte
,„. ,, _ ,#,,. . _. _». , , l a Mission in the Parish from Sept.,
ding, 10 a.,m., f W » « Wheeler and 2 m ( o Ocf_ 4fl|> ¥om, 4ay& ^
Carol itheson. • ' ^ toe wtfmen, and four days far

Sunday — Masses, 7, 8, 9, 101 BM».
•**>

LOW. LOW PRICES
ON'

MASON CANNING JARS
IN QUART AND PINT SIZES

CANNING RUBBERS. TOPS. RINGS, ETC.

FRKZER BAGS 49c

WESTERN AUTO
Assoc. Store

MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

j

DEPOSITS NOW EARN
OUR NEW

HIGHER DIVIDEND
RATE

'^•^•^"^ —
/ Because they fliustlut i 'lifetime, ytnt child'« gcowiqg feet
; deserve esctia 'special Ctee . . . d» tut they «ec wiA fi«»
'. properly made CHILD LIFE Shoes,, fitted for comfort and

' raota <bt our tnioed, *taif.

KOLIN'S
SHOE STORE

lCft 4-1441
OPIN FRIDAY NIGHTS

g g 1st. 19B9.
FaydUe Feb. 1st, 19*0

WATCRBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVTUE OFFICE • 4 2 3 Main Street
Open ftoftdtay, Tudsdoy, WedrtfisJay;, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Often Thursday, 9 a.n>. K> # |>.m* wQpvn iPrldtty, 9 a.m. to 7 p.tn

Mate Office No,Main at &ovir>gi St. • MiB Plain Office, 231 M«rlden Id .
Pkna Office, • 176 Chase Ave. • Cheshire Offkef 190 fJMh Si,

FREE customer PARKING — All, OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



P. G . A .

Evaporated Milk 6^ 7 7
- P. G. A. CATSUP 2 1 - 39* -
- P. G. A. COFFEE

CUTRITE w*x M M "«•««23

2 28-(

iDOG FOOD 2
GIANT

HERSHEY BARS

STOCK UP
STOCK UP

STOCK UP

COLLEGE INN

Whole Chicken3'/ifc.tin 99
J^ WHITE MEAT TUNA

REFRIGERATOR JAR

P.G.A. OLIVES
W H O L E KERNEL

P.G.A. CORN 3 N .

GAYLYNN TOMATOES 2
. 303 Tins

. 2'/2 Tins

53
49 i

GEO

FRESHER
Gold

BAN
Ib.

• Califort

LET
head

Maxwell House Instant

C O F F E E ^ 99 GEORCES Mil
Main Street - Watertown

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'cfoek
• Open: Sarhinfay Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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iz. cons

3Z.CCH1S

.. each

59
29
39

PLUS VALUES
IN

GEORGE'S FRESH CUT

CHOICE MEATS
U. S. CHOICE

SIRLOIN - - T-BONE
PORTERHOUSE - SHORT

Steak*

Ji

FULL LINE OF

RATH PRE-PAK
COLD CUTS

: . : • : • x ^ W : * - : :
1

: ^ ^ • • > : • • > .

ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED
BACON ib.

• • 1 1 " : - : : : " ; V ,

RGES

PRODUCE
en Ripe

ANAS
BIRDS EYE

TOP MONEY-SAVERS
BIRDS EYE

TURKEY DINNERS
»"o Iceberg

TUCE
19"

ea.

FAMILY
SIZE
PKG.

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
29

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
'FAMILY

SIZE
PKG. 29

kRKETS, INC
Main Street - Woodbury
Open iFri'day NTghts Until 9 o'clock •

Open Sa+urday Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

N.B:C. A'ssorted
SUGAR WAFERS

(ge. pkg. 49c

"Sunshine
HYDROX

Ig. Pkg. 49c

Burrys
SPRINX

pkg. 39c

Keebler
HIGHLAND CREMES

2 Ib. pkg. 49c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Obituaries
Harry T. Cable

Harry Tradwel Cable, 78, died
Aug. 22 at Waterbury Hospital
after a. long illness.

Born in. Watertovm Feb.. 27.
1881, son of the late Erwin and.
Sarah (Warner) Cable, he lived
.'here most of his life. A member
of the Methodist 'Church, he was
a roller at the Chase Metal.
Works, Waterville, until his re-
tirement IS 'years ago.

Survivors are: two sons, Fred-
erick: E., West Haven, and, Harry
A., Thomaston; three daughters:
Mrs. George Bancroft, Plymouth;

Mrs, Edward Naylor, Waterbury
and. Mrs. Dorothy McKinJey,
Thomaston; a. sister, Mrs. Ray-
mond Caligan, Waterbury"; 13
grandchildren and 3 great-grand-
children.

Funeral "services were held at
the Hickcox Funeral Home with
Rev, Francis W. Carlson, officiat-
ing. Burial was in. Evergreen
Cemetery.

Samuel Onirthuk
Samuel Onischuk, Tarbell Ave.,

flied Aug. 21. after a long illness*
A native of Russia, he came to

this country 40 years ago. He
was employed, by Chase Metal
Worfw for ,33. years, retiring four

OH. INC.
CoH «* for' yow mttataitfaJ wiring. For ••fimafac,
Iw i tpuqf ' rvpalr. C*mm*rckil wiring. Say, MAKE
(T ADEOUAtt WIRWOI ' ..

510 MaNl.tb. . . OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-25W'

A L ElaotrleaJ Contractor Slim 1927

11//,
TNOROSEAL

SEALS BASEMENT WILLS
Seal water «rt
and decorate your
matonry walls.
Juit ml.it THORO-
SEAL W M I water
and bnith-apply I

1 SA11WI * * jr f |
W 11$. #*-OW

5 GALLONS
SO US.

THE EDWARD H. COON CO.
M A S O N SUPPLIES
30 Depot St. — CR 4*3939

Open Saturday Until 12

years ago. He was a member of
St. Mary's Russian Orthodox
Church.
• Survivors are: 'two daughters,

Mrs. John Mazurkivich, Oakville,
and Mrs. Frank, Basils, Water-
bury; a. stepson, -Walter,, Middle-
bury, a. "stepdaughter, Mrs.
Charles Ancypa, Waterbury; and
.and 6 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held-
from, the Deliniks Funeral Home.
Burial WHS In St. Mary's Russian
Orthodo* Cemetery.

Baptist Group Postpones
S«pt. Meeting Till 8th

'The' St. John of Baptist -Society
announced that they have postpon-
ed their September- maeting from
Thursday, Sept.. 3, to Tuesday,
September 8. As scheduled, 'the

OAKVILLE POWER EQUIP*
ME NT—Power Mower* - CHtt-
board Motors - Safes A Service

ALL TYLES OF MO WEIRS
•tMiifMsi***! *hd WfepaKI

CR 4-4di4
583' Main St. Oatcvllte

meeting will take pla.ee 'in the
church ball at 8 p.M.

Election, of officers will 'be the
main item, on, 'the agenda. Also,
plans 'will be" formulated for 'the

2SS M e Mafit m. - Wttfrbury
Tal.

Romp & Fu»J OB
BAfUBAULTC

MAIN ST., OAKVILLl
Tal. 0R«rtw*od 4-3*84 or 4-1110

JOHNYARMM
AFPUANCE SERVICf

PLUMBING - WIRING
MEA'TIN®

Wettnghouta Appltaiwoa
Gould* Water ft^
AH M»km 'Of' Wa»hlf>o

Machine* Servteed

10-1 Turner Avenue, Oa
m CRertwood 4^91»

Let -Us
on that

PAVING JOB
Atoo Power Pumping of Sept Jo

Tfenka and
CALL

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 36
€ 1 4 - 3 5 4 4

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTER1NGS

- A
WAT1RTOWN

INDUSTRY

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
§41 Main .St. O«Avffl#, Conn.

Phoi»« CRostwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Undtrwritor* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. . . .HEAL ESTATE...

55 C«nf«r Street, Wotarbury, Tel. PLazo 6-7251
44f Main Street, Wot«rtown, CR»«twood 4-2591

LAWN SEEDS end FERTILIZEtS
LAWN swemats—GARDEN TOOLS AND

HARDWARE — CHAIN SAWS' — LAWN
. MOWBtS 'SOW' SCRYICED AND' SHARP«HH>.

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATi©

,27 Depot %frmf Wo1«rr«wn

• PHONE CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

lnf QTOff low ii

Co.

of ,AM' Mastics

VISIT A, FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Route* 6 and 8 Main 8t.,
THOMA«TON

Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
. Thursday* to 9 P. M.

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATtRTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

groups pilgrimage to Our Lady of
Lofd gftjft© •;lii, OteMieia, Sunday,,
Sept. 27,

For COMPLETE infomaUfmi
•Mwt

Travelers Budjet
Plan Insurance

ft t E

John B. Atwoed
47 Rabwti 8% - WatofNWwi

TEL. CR 4-18* «r PL %*147
Voor Traveler*

LOUIS A. LAUOATt
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

-Sales, Servte« A, Repair*

Motor* - PufhfNi - C«tit.ral* -
'Relay* - '•fc»ii*fwn*l%
. Electric and "Manual

Pot, Burner Cofttrol* - Parts, ©te.
Burner Parti' and Material*

In %took
114 Rockd«le Avenus
OAKVILLE. CONN.

Phone CR '4-3471

a •#ff water
ihampool

f" You •«• and, feel fb» dlffer-
' «ice. Tour hair rinse* toft

•Jid clean, making if look1

brighter, healthitrl
i Bftautifnl hair if only one"
: off many benefits you gala
,: wltta you own a Fairbanks-
' iioft* automatic mtim tof*
f«Mff.

. An P-M •ofltti.tr ••,¥••
inonej on soapt, packaged
softener*, etc. . . . makes
laundering ea*I*r . ., . MV«I
on clothe* . . . prevent* pip«
clogging, thus ca,ttfng' plumb-'
ing bilft.

L«t 'a*: »how yon haw easily
.fen can, own a Fairbanha*
Mom* automatic sofi*n*r, 1

I t J. Block & Son,
INC.

Watertown, Conneottoal

Northfleld Road

CB*«twood

I960

VOLT CHASMS
SUPEK BRHJHT
MCTWrtS)

(We TI/
WORIDSRNEST
PDmRMNGIV

tlrcwliry Is •••d' In, N*w tup* H .10

Walnut,
or Blond Oak color*.

• F1U f f lWtt TRANSFORMER
• SrttfllTE H i l l '
• "ClPACIIY-PliS" CO-JOOMIlt

PICTUK 'IIJII
2 6 2 • CMIlf liS* PICTURE CUSS

*. —.•5* .^ • '""liliCI, lOCI"^ 2 8 9 9 5 • TOHE COHTR01

VAUGHN BROS. T. V
1125 Mom St. — To1. Ct '4-8737 —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnsqn

Friday night's special town
meeting proved a pretty lively af-

:fair 'with numerous controversies
and an agenda which has sparked
a .great deal, of discussion since
the three hour session closed
The important results of the meet-
ing Included an. appropriation of
920,000 to the Memorial'hall com-
mittee to construct two additions
to the hall and to make other im-
provements, and an appropriation
of $10,000 to "purchase 26 acres
of land, from Mathan and Edney
Hunt.

Purchase of the Hunt property
was advocated by First Selectman
Ames Minor, who said some of it
was needed to provide more space 1
for the adjoining town garage, and 1
that the balance of the land might j
be needed for town building pro-!
grams perhaps in 15 years when
present bond Issues expire. The
purchase price is payable in five j
annual installments of $2,000, and j
the sellers are to have use of the j
land, until it is required for town
use. The purchase, had been pre-
viously approved 'by the Town
Planning Commission, who repeat-
ed their support of the proposal.

The Planning Commission did.
not fare so well in the matter of
the Memorial hall improvement
program.. Richard Laubly, Com-
mission chairman, told the meet-
ing that his group was opposed to
the expenditure by a vote in. which
four members opposed the im-
provements and two abstained
from voting. Warren Hunt, said
the Planning Commission was un-
fair in not ha\ing notified the hall i
committee of their decision, but j
.Laubly said it was the responsi - j
bility of the hall group to come
to the Planning Commission.

Mrs. Sarah Brown, hall Commit-
tee chairman, fold the meeting she
had written a letter to the Plan-
ning Commission setting forth the
proposed improvements and had.
received no reply, with Laubly
staling that "".you have your reply
tonight."*. , Robert Huber termin-
ated the sharp debate by demand-
ing that the Planning Commission
apologize for any inconvenience
caused Mrs. Brown.

The Planning group lost a sec-
ond decision when they announced
opposition to acceptance of Ridjce-
dale Way as a. town road. The'
acceptance met disapproval of the1!
planning group by a. 5-1 vote, but •
the .road was accepted by I IK?
meeting by a 110-7 count . " Cost [
of Improving the road is to be«
shared by the town, and property 1
owners. * ,i

Earlier debate was mild com-J
pared to that which developed
when proposals concerning ordi-1
nances governing Long Meadow!;)
Lake came up for action, but when ,
the smoke had cleared, the meet-,.
Ing had. hiked cost of boat regis-!!

tr at ions from $1. to $2. per year, •
placed a. speed lim.it of 15 miles \
per hour on. boats operating on
the pond, and had banned water,!
skiing and surf board riding At-
tending the meeting were many
residents of shore property at the*
lake, and debate was sharp and
frequently personal over the pro-
posed regulations.

The debate turned to difficulties i
at the Jake alleged to Involve
youthful offenders, with Robert
Huber telling the meeting that
some troubles are resulting from,!
failure of the town, to provide re-[
creational facilities for young peo-j
pie . . First. Selectman" Am«s Mi-
nor said the town, was willing to
cooperate with Teen Agere If they
could have cooperation. In return,
but said a, teen group had smashed
bath house facilities at the lake. .
The contention was challenged by
several voters, who claimed, the [
damage was not caused by local
youths.

In the only actions which failed,
to produce controversy the meet-
ing rejected a, proposal that the
town ask: that sessions of the Cir-j
cult Court be held in, Bethlehem.,
and the meeting adopted without
debate a vote which alters the
method of voting on creation of a
Board of Finance from a, referen-
dum method to a town meeting ac-
tion . . The vote will 'be taken at
the annual town meeting Oct. 5.

New voters are to be made at a
meeting of election, officials to be
held Saturday from 1 to 6 p.m.. in
ye Memorial hall ... .. The session
.serves, as a preliminary to the
town election Oct. 5. ., A meeting
of the Memorial hall committee
will be held, this Thursday at 8
p.m. in the .hall . . Theodore Fa-

bian of the Vftfiterbury Rehabilita-
tion Center was speaker at

a ' meeting: of the Mental Health
Council held Tuesday night in
•Johnson Memorial hall

Bethlehem Grange held a pot
luck picnic Monday eve at Camp
Berger, Winchester Annual
fund drive of the Salvation Army
is under way via mail with, Mrs.
Donald Y. Goss as chairman,
Sydney Merrill, treasurer, Mrs. il

Frederick Brown, .Jr., "secretary,
and 'Mrs. Mary Sullivan, welfare
secretary . . The seni.ee fund
comiiittee consists of .Ames Mi-
nor1,, Henry A. Johnson, Charles
Jacobs;, Rev. Alvin Kauffman and,
Joseph R, Stevens-

Tenth annual, exhibition of real-
ism art will be one of the many
features of the Bethlehem Fair
Sept., 12-13 ., . Artists wishing to
display their work, are requested

ANNOUNCING.
WATERTOWN'S NEW

CREST
RESTAURANT

'MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN
(Cameo Theatre Building)

Miss Carrie Tortorici
OWNER and MANAGER

(Formerly Lerz's Luncheonette)

EXCELLENT MEALS AT ALL TIMES
SANDWICHES — BLUE PLATES

ALA CARTE ORDERS
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES

Completr Soda Fountain Service

" Open Daily 6 am. to' 1 '1:30 p.m.,

— Watch for Our GRAND OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT —
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to obtain entry blanks from the
art committee, consisting of Ralph,
Nelson, Evelyn Denker, and Henry
Grog, . . - Named as judges are
Mrs. James T. Patterson, Nauga-
tuck and Bethlehem; Carl L. Mor-
tison. Prospect, and Harold, Sim-
rnonds, Thomaston Mrs. Pat-
terson studied, art. In Washington,
D. C, while Mr. Mortison is staff
artist of the Waterbury Republi-

can-American and Mr. Simmonds

•studied, at the Art Student's
League In New York City.

Ruth Coon, obtained a perm it
for the construction of a, one fam-
ily dwelling with, 2-car attached,
garage, Hillcrest Avenue, cost
$15,000. * Ht

ower

o\ Vance:
Parents are you preparing your child for the future.
Is your child too shy, or to energetic, or perhaps
to mischievous?

LET MISS CONNIE
help you to guide your child

(II) GAIN! SELF-CONTROL
«21 LEARN TO CO-OPERATE
13) DEVELOP TALENT

E N R O L L N O W A T T H E

Connie Jo ray School of Dance
R e g i s t r a 11 o in D a t e s

Thurs., Aug. 27 — I P. M. to 8 P. M.
Firi,, Aug. 28 — I I A. M. to 5 iP. M.
Sat., Aug. 29 — I II , A. M:. to 5 P. M.

Miss Connie personally instructs all students in tap, toe, bal-
let, jazz, acrobatic and ballroom — children accepted from
3 years old. . ,

PHONE PL. 5-4506 or PL. 5-3379 |
171 BANK ST., WATERBURY r

YOUNGSTERS NEED

MILPLENTY OF I T • I Mm I t TO KEEP

THEM STRONG and ACTIVE During
The Long School Year Just Ahead!!

Get your active, growing youngsters
off to a good start this Fall with lots
of KNUDSEN BROS, energy rich Ho-
mogenized Vitamin "D" milk to supply
the food values they need for good
health and pep. They love its refresh-
ing, delicious taste, ideally and natur-
ally preserved by glass containers in
which milk cools so wonderfully!!

Telephone Enterprise 2421

For Prompt Delivery Service

KNUDSEN BROS.
DAIRY

Delivers Farm Fresh
Homogeniied Vitamin
"D" Milk to Your Order

KEEP PLENTY
ON HAND!!

BROS,

DELICIOUS
MILK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

OF' SEWER ASSESSMENT
'The Public Works. Commission

of the Oakville Fire District, Oak-
ville, Connecticut,, at' a meeting
held on: August 18. 1959 made as-
sessment for -sewer purposes on
property and against property
owners located on the following
streets: Morro Street (from Davis
St. to Van Orman St.t Van Orman
Street. Manila Street (from Prop-
erty of J. Mussa to Francis Street*
F i •; 11 ices -Street ( M anil a to M er r i -
m.;ie St.. it Sunset Ave. (No. 32 to
Pai"k. Ave.) Mason Ave. (to prop-
er t"y of V, & E. Wasilauskas) Park
Avc. '1 Mason Ave. to Davis 'St . t ;
in the amount set to their respec-
tive names, to wit: - -

FT.
Silas Hoffman 76.0 5 456,00
Town of

Water! own 234.0 1,404.00
Anthony F. C'olabello

150.77 904.62
Gertrude K. Hart 169.69 ' 1.018.14
Mary D. Spra.no 50.00 300.000
Kazimieras B. Razmautas

50.00 300.00
Vito Lapio)
Mary Lapio) 50,.,00 300.00
Alary A. Mont erase

' 250.00' 1,500.00
Wilson E. Lindsay 75.00 450.00
Bernard E. Carroll'

100.00 600.00
Joseph Dad don a 1»
Mary L. Daddona %

150.00' 900.00
Jevat Mussa
Ann Mussa'Life use of Vx'i

165.00 990.00
Ernest. Bell)
Nettie Bell) 100.00 600.00
Sal/atore Daddona

50..001 300.00
Angel ine Daddona 25.00- 150.00 i
S a 1 v a t o r e IV A d don a )
Louise J. D'Addona) I

100.00 600.00 II
Frank W. Rossi 50.00 300.00
Carmen J. Laudati • .;

75.00 450.00 |
Domciiic Lombardo !
Irene Lombardo 59.81 358.86 i
John Collabella) 1

• 62.75 376.5011
G i".) \'; t m l i Co 11 a 1 >e 1.1 a

John CoLibello iiO.OO

50.00 300.00'
Mary Grace E, D . LaMotfae

70:00 4.20.00'
Anna Vozzo 120.00- 720.00

The above assessment becomes
due and. payable on or before
Oct. 1, 1959 at the office of the
Collector of Taxes of the Oak-
ville Fire District, 747 • French
Street, Oakville, Conn. This, as-
sessment may be paid, in seven-
teen (17| equal installments with
the final, payment due on Oct. 1,
1975. Interest at the rate of five
(5) per cent per annum will be
charged, on any portion of this
assessment which remains un-
paid, liter Oct. 1, 1959.

A. copy of these assessments
must be taken within twenty-
one days from that filing date...

Joseph. N. Paternoster
District Clerk

Dater August 25, 1959, Oakville,
Connecticut.

Francis and Mary Spring sold
land and improvements to' Ray-
mond and Elizabeth Pappineau on
Emile Avenue.

300.00
Mutta Cotta Songia

• 100.00 600.00'

300.00

300.00'
750.00

300.00
150.00

1,050.00
300.00
525.00

Olympia

i
Sulvatore -Gia.onii.iii

50.00
Carnifla Gkinnini

50.00
• Arties; K i c 1: y 1 'J. >.00
Anthi'iiv F. i'olabeilo

50.00
Ami liony F. Colabello

50.00
Town, of Water!own

25.00
Bertha Sedliek'i
Frank Sediick) 25.00'
Clifford Therreaulf i
Mary Therrault) 50.00
Clifford Therrault 25:130
Edith Marjorie Ney>
Margaret Nev, life use

175.00
Joseph DeLuca 50.00-
John Zeillo 87.50
Chai1.es Francis Corcoran. Jr..

87.50 ' 5.25
Harry S. Hanson)
Mildred Hanson) 100.00 60
Rose Anna Bui I is I
Joseph Radauskas)

Katherine E. Goba)
1:00.00

Anna Akurnhak) 100.00
Joseph DeLuca)
Concetta DeLuca)

100.00
Joseph. N. Caprorale

1:00.00
Bernardina DiNunzio

151.02-
Ralph G. Colter)
Virginia B. Colter)

136.17
Leroy B. .Garner)
Cornelia, j . Garner)

1.50.02
Albeit Adams)
Jessie M. Adams)

75.00
Sairfrid Johnson)
Esther Johnson) 95.00
Emma Adams Perrin)
'Charles A. Adams, life use)

55:00' 330.00'
Leon. Joseph. Jafbertl
Julia, C. Jalbert)

118.04 .708.24
Stephen, W. Underhill

1,02.84 617.04:
Joseph Rovero)
Rose Rovero) 130.00
Victor P., Wasilauskas)
Eva, Wasilauskas,)

4,1.68 250.08
Peter John, Laboda

79.12 474.72
John J. D'Ambrose

86.98 521.88.
Carmela Rosa 68,01 408.06
Frank O. Krantz) -
Lillian M. itrantz)

114.00 . 684:00
Frank 'Donald Krantz)
Lillian Ruth Krantz)

•31.65
Attilio Zaccaria

175.00'
Victor P., Wasilauskas)

172.88
Eva Was il a usk as)
H. fedna Catalan: 65.05 390.30
Benjamin, .Arthur Bensavage

75:00' 450.00
Lewis N. Medin) .
Bernice Medin) 50.00 300.00
Josejh E. Alexinski-)
Marian D. Alexinski)

600.00
600.00

600.00

600.00

906.12

817.02

900.12

450,00

570.00

-Alvina N. Quatrano sold land and
improvements on Whispering Hill
Road, to Anthony and, Mary Ma-
sone.

Leonard. Andibert sold land, and
improvements to Roland and. Adri-
enne Bouchard on Lot No. 259,
"Plan of Section, 'A',,, Winnemaug
Lake Estates."

Edwin, and Grace Upson sold
land and improvements, to Robert.
Jay and Evelyn Bollock on Far
View Circle...

Charles and Frances Annelli
sold land and improvements to Er-
ich and Helene Schmeer on Lot
No. 57, "Winnemaug Lake Es-
tates."

Ethel M. Steele sold land and
improvements to Robert and Char-

i lotte Bronson on, Northfield Road.
Laneville Bros., Builders, Inc.,

j sold land and improvement to Ray-
! mond Laneville on Hamilton Ave -
! nue.

Raymond G. Hoffman sold, land
and improvements on Commercial
St.. to Nicholas Colangelo.

Rose J. Schaefer sold land im-
provements on, upper Buckingham
Street to David and Isabella, "Hay.

H. G. Guion 'tdti Biitii arid im-
provements to Arthur and Cornel-
ia Whittle on Far View 'Circle.

DOMESTIC POWER EQUIPMENT
IS FcQtUfilKJ

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF PAtTS AMD REPAIRS

Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.
Prompt, Expert- Service. Free Picic-Up and Delivery'

STOP IN TO1 DAY...

WALTON'S
ESSO SER¥1CENTER

970 Main St. WoftMtown
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

• • * • • * * - J

M. J. COZY

ur Entire Stock Of New
CADILLACS

OLDSMOBILES
1959

* Trades are H I G H !
• Prices are L-O-W!

BUY N O W . . . PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER!

Also An ExceBent SelectiM Of

Used Cars at Tremendous Reductions

MICHAEL J. COZY INC.
C ADO* LAC i l l OLOS MOBILE

504 Watertown Affcfitte. W«t«rbury«-PLaia 4*6135
Wpm Today t urn. t* t p,m. Saturday t a.m. m *O0 |>,iii'. •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Births
CQ&QRGVE — A son, Dennis Ern-
est, was 'born to Mr. .and Mrs.
Donald • Cospwe, Rockdale
Ave.. on. August 18 at Water-

•bury Hospital. Mrs. Oosgrove
fc ''the fornaer Colfette N.

Itesatjlniers.,

PEFpLICE" — Twins, Joseph Mi-
.and Jane Lucia, were torn.

to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. De
Felice, Noraifield Road, on Au-
gust 19 at Waterbury Hospital.
Mrs. DeFelice is the former
Janet Gould.

$CIONTI — A daughter, Catherine
Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Scionti, Wedgewood Dr.
on Aug. 16 in the St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Scionti is the former
Marie Mascoli.

Building Permits
Elizabeth Bechard, obtained

per.rn.it to construct a 5 room
dwelling and carport on the Water-
town-Thomaston Road, cost $15,000

John Kontout received a. "permit
to •construct a. 6-room split level
house with garage in basement on
Mrfowcrest Lane, cost 115,000.

finouncifig
The Fall Registration of the

Carol

ng

Studio of JJance
5 19 Main S f , , W a t e r 10 w n

(C a m e o T h eatiire B u i I d I n g 1

f
"¥
&.

1

m
m
m
CAROL

* — *'''•• M . s i J i

WOODING

Classes for Children 3 years and up. Specializing in Child Development, of
poise, self confidence and abil i ty. Teaching ail types of dancing . . . Ballet,
Modern Jazz, Tap and Acrobat ic.

Private and Class Instruction for Adults and Teenagers In Ballroom, Qha, Cba,
Merenge,. Fox Trot, Samba, etc. .._;_***,

FOR FURTHER.
INFORMATION

CALL
C ft 4 - 4 9 6 2

or
Ft 5-53 39

Member of National As-
sociation of Dance and
Affiliated Artists, Inc.

R E G 15 T R A T I O N D A Y 5

SEPTEMBER 10 — 2 P. :M. to 7 P. M.

SEPTEMBER 11 — 2 P. M. to 7 P.. M.

SEPTEMBER. 12 — 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

R E G I S T E R N O W ! !
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Hell need

COLLEGE FUND TOO!
With college costs doubled between 1940 and

I 95 0 a n d do u b I i n g a g a i n b y 19 60, you" 11 fi n d It ha ird
to squeeze big tuition and room-board payments
out of current income by the time your child goes
to college.

The only solution Is a save-ahead program start-
ing as soon after birth as possible. First Federal
offers you such a monthly saving program . , . adds
regular earnings that may amount to as much as
one year of college free.

If He's 5
Save Monthly — $31.00
Af Age 18 — $4,836.00

With Current Annual Earnings $6,015.32

For an Insured college savings account that fits
the age of your child, see us soon!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 501 Leaven worth Street •
Watertown Office • 656 Main Street

GROWTH AStiA
CO N N EC T I C U T

150,000 NEW l i i lES
Business and industrial advancement are not the
only measures of Connecticut's growth. In. the past
10 years, approximately 150,000 new homes have
been built in Connecticut about: half of them
in CL&P sen-ice areas.

These in.div.idu.al homes are a. great advance, over
'those of a generation or two ago. They give more
family security, unit)', pleasure and confidence.

CL&P has. brought service to .new homes wher-
ever i hey may be. CL&P has cooperated in organiz-
ing programs for community beauti.ic.ation. CL&P
has. helped homemakers through an alert Home
Service Department, .ready to offer advice and
assistance on meal planning, food preparation, and
appliance usage. CL&P has op hand valuable ia-
formafion about decorating with light:, on .efficient
heating .methods., and many other topics. .

la homes, aj well tm in business and industry,
CL&P baa. been actm id the otw growth of Go»-
.tiecticutv

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Session Planned

For Sub Teachers
The program for providing in-

formation to those interested in
becoming substitute teachers in_
tine Watertown School System has
he-en announced by School Super-
intendent Joseph B. Porter. This
meeting will be held at Swift. Jun-|. _
ior High on Sept. 1 at 7:30 p.m

Mr, Porter will explain to can-
didates interested in substitute
teaching for' the coming year such
items as certification require-
ments of the State of Connecticut,
membership in professional soci-
eties, and .group insurance.

High. School principal Robert
Cook will speak on. secondary
schools and Hollis Whitman, Bald-
win principal, will be the elemen-
tary school, speaker. Mrs. Bar-
bara Lock wood will, speak: on, be-
half of the substitute teachers.

"•Why I Like to Substitute in Wa-
tertown" will be the topic of a,
'brief talk by a. substitute teacher
who has previously taught in the
system.

Superintendent Porter ex-
presses the hope that all who en-
joy working with children and. who
have a. college background will at-
tend the meeting. Further in-
formation may be obtained by call-
ins the Superintendent's Office,
CK-4 8821.

County 4-H Fair
The annual Litchfield County 4-H

Fair will be held in Warren, Conn
on Aug. 28-29. This year's event:
Will also-mark the 25th annivers-
ary of the County 4-H Fair.

The 3 local 4-H Clubs, Our Fu-
ture Farmers Watertown Happy
Homemakers and. Guernsey town
Hi I.Hoppers, will, be represented at
the fair with various exhibits and
local 4-H boys and girls will par-
ticipate in some of the events and
•contests.

C L A S S I F I E D A D S

We areVnow in. a, new shop at:
Cornwall Bridge, Conn, at' the
Junction/bf Routes. 4 and 7. For
all youf Floor Covering needs
visit the most complete assort-
ment from America's best known
Carpet Mills. HOUS ATONIC
VALLEY' RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge. Conn.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— 'Telephone PL 3-2606
1.19 Cherry Street Waterbury

E X IP IE RT~WATCH~AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed.
Workmanship.

EMI L JEWELERS

GENE R A L E L E CT RIC IH eat i n g,
Hot Water, Warm, Air ind Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. 'Tell

PL, 4-1. SIC

ftUGS,CARPETS. BROAOLOOMS
—Minor's, Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomas ton. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by B'igelow's
Karpot Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
Sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at, KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST.. WA-
TERTOWN, Tel. CR 4-1038,

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One. of the most, completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut, Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown, Ave., Waterttury
PL .3-62:41. .

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable, Building, repairing,,.
Free estimates. Tel. CR 4-8397.

Chas. F. Lewis
Law n Ma, i nte nan c e

Landscaping
Light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

PA I NT I NG CONT R ACTO R —
I n t e r io r, E x t e r ior Decora ti ng,.,
Irv Me In tyre, Tel. CR 4-2040.

WO Ml AN DESIRES cleaning job
""one1 day a week; experienced. CR
4-1407.

I will , care for ,2 pre-school. Oak-
vil'le children in my home 'while
mother works. $12 weekly." Write
"".A,," Box 1, Town. Times, Water-
town, Conn.

Make-Up Exams

Given Next Week
Make * up examinations for

Watertown students will be given

announced by Principal Robert
Cook. William. Murphy's English,
exams will, Tbe given on Sept. 4,
the principal announced.

These examinations are held
for students who missed taking
the regualr final exams or who
failed to pass them,..

on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- | Lenora Girard sold land and
day, September 2, 3 and 4 at the j improvements to M a r i o and
Watertown, High School, it was Edythe Ragaglia, Houlton Street.

WE'VE 601 THE BEST BUY
IN HOUSE PAINT 7
It's Sherwin-Williams

S WP* because:

S W P is durable . . *
retains its original,
'beauty under the

. most severe weather
conditions.

SWP has an, outstanding
reputation, for providing
longer-lasting beauty.

SWP Is endorsed by leading
painters.,.

SIMP. is 'used on more homes,
than any other brand,,.,

FOR BEAUTIFUL FLOORS, PORCHES, STEPS AND
PECKS . . . USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

POUCH AMD FLOOR ENAMEL « .%

Watertown Building Supply Co., l ie .
56 ECHO' LAKE, ROAD, WATERTOWN —OR 4-255S

— /
—./
— I
—-V

Be Proud x<

of your kiddies
on Sept. tfli;- *

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Road — Tel., C Rest wood 4-1636

WATERTOWN

FREE PICK-UP AND "DELIVERY SERVICE

\
CHEVROLET

most m.p.g. •*miles.
•per
gallon

one of 7 big bests Chevrolet gives you over any car in its field
Proof that Chevy delivers, the mart
miles from a gallon comes from on in-
disputable source: this, year's Mobilgas
Economy Run, For a pair of Chevrolet,
sixes with Powerglide walked away
with, the first two places in their class
—got top mileage, in fact,, of any full-
sized ear. Over the Run's long, rugged
course, over mountain and desert in
the long, long haul from .'Los Angeles
to Kansas. City, the winning Chevrolet
averaged a whopping 22.38 miles 'per
gallon. That's the kind, of economy-
engineering that keeps, you saving
while you, drive!

BEST STYLE—It's the only car of
the leading low-priced 3 that's unmis-
takably modern in, every line. "In its
price clam," says POPULAR SCI-

ENCE magazine, "a new 'high in dar-
ing styling."
BEST BRAKES—In competitive
'testa, of repeated stops from highway
speeds, conducted by NASCAR**,
Chevy outstepped both of the "other
two." Naturally—Chevy brakes 'with
bonded linings are far .'larger,, built to
lengthen, brake life by up to' 66%. ,
BEST TRADE-IN —Look at the
record—the used car prices in any
N..A..O,..A.t Guide Book. You'll find
that Chevy used .car prices, last year
averaged up to $.'128 higher than, corn-
parable models of the "other two."'
BEST ENGINE—Chevrolet engines
have long won expert praise and, just
recently-, Chevrolet received the

JIASCAR Outstanding Achievement
award for "the creation and, continuing
development of America's most efficient
¥-type engines."
BEST ROOM—Official dimensions
reported to' ,A..M.A..l make this abun-
dantly clear. Chevy front 'seat hip
room, for instance, is .as much as 5.9
inches wider than in comparable can.
BEST RIDE—MOTOR TREND
magazine names Chevy ",. . . the
smoothest, most quiet, softest riding1

car 'in its price class." But this 'is one
Chevy feature you, really should dis-
cover for yourself, at your Chevrolet
dealer's. Stop by soon!
••National Association for Stale Car Advancement and

Kovareft.
tNational Atttmtwbih Defers Atmt.
JjtiilMitoWIe Manufcwturert Asm.

Get the most for your money—visit your I oca! authorized Chevrolet dealer!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
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Obituaries
Dr. Charles. E, Whltehead

Dr. 'Charles JE. Whitehead, 82,
father of J. Paul Whitehead, Litcta-
field ltd., died Monday, August 24,
in, Warner Hospital, Gettysburg
Pa.,- after a. brief Illness.

Bom io Bellevue, Pa., Dec. 10,
1877, Dr. Whitehead was a mem-
ber of 'the University of Pitts-
burgh's first graduating class In
dental 'surgery, He practised, .in
Pittsburgh 'until his retirement in
'1945 when he moved to1 Arendts-
vflle. Pa.

He is ..survived by his- brother,
Cbrtland Whitehead, 'Calif., three
children; 'Mrs. William Henig, At-
lanta, Ga... Donald Whitehead,
Pittsburgh, J. Paul. Whitehead,
Watertown, .and. five grandchild-
dren.

Eric Anderson

Eric Anderson, 78, of Gilbert
Lane, died Sunday, August: 16, at
bis home after a long illness...

• Born in Finland. October 10,
1̂ 80, son of the late Thomas and.,
Anna Anderson, he resided in Wa-
tertown about 45 years. Until his
retirement he was a self-employed-

-ATERTOW
DRIVE- IN

NOW iPLAYt'NG

I I The
Anne Frank"

Plus New Hit! !

carpenter. He is survived' by his
wife, Mrs. Hannah '(O'Donnell) .An-
derson, Watertown, a brother,
'Charles W. .Anderson of Hamden,
and. several .nieces and nephews.

Funeral, services were held
Tuesday, August 18, at 2 p.m. at
the Hicfccox Funeral Home, Main.
St. Burial was in. Evergreen
Watertown John. Obituary

Junior Tennis
Tournament

'The annual Junior Chamber of
"Commerce Junior Tennis Tourna-
ment will be held on Sept, 4 at the
Taft School courts. All teen-ag-
ers interested, in competing in this
•Tournament are urged to contact
Carl Richmond or Mr. BM1 Cough-
lin chairm.an. To be eligible a
boy must not be 18 before Aug
I960.

'The corn.peti.tion will be 'divided
into groups of Senior Boys., Junior
Boys and an open class for girls.
Each, of these groups will have
singles and. • doubles matches.
Trophies will, be awarded to all
singles champions while prizes
will -be awarded to1 other finalists.
The finalists in the seniors' and
.Juniors* singles matches will com-
pete, next spring n the Connecticut:
Jaycee Junior Tennis Tournament.
An extra incentive is present in
these state matches, as the win-
ners play in. a national U. S. Jr.
Chamber of Commerce Tourna-
ment.

This Jaycee Tennis Tournament
is held each year to encourage
teen-agers to learn a sport they
'can play 'the rest of 'their lives.

In. Watertown both 'boys and .girls
.are welcomed in 'the local tourna-
ment, although nationally 'this is
a 'boys* tourney. This project was
organized nationally several years
ago to help insure a constant flow
of good tennis, players for inter-
national, competition such as the
Davis Cup Matches.

Players interested, .in. entering
'this Tournament should, write or
phone Mr. Richmond ('CM 4-1422)
or Mr. Coughlin (CR .4-3268:)

Last So'bury Show

Ploying This Week
"Third Best Sport" the final of-

fering of 'the 1959 season, is run-
ning through Saturday, August 29,
at the South bury Playhouse.

A lighthearted comedy spoof of
business conventions .and corpor-
ations, the play opened on Broad-
way last December with Celeste
Holm and Andrew Duggan.

Rye Trier Jackson, who took
charge of operations at tht
Playhouse this season, makes her
lone appearance of 'the season in
"Third Best Sport." Mrs. Jackson,
whose professional experience took
her to Broadway, has the Celeste
Holm, role.

Director Tom. Palmer who re-
turns to Hollywood movie and TV
work, at the end of the season, will
portray the business executive
husband.

DISTRICT OF 1VATEBTOWX, fcs
PROBATE COUKT. August 22, ITIU
Estate of

Anna Olson.
late ol Watertovrn, In said District ilf
craserl.

I'[urn tlie a p pi lent ion. of Rudnliib
"Folio. |i ray tut; that tetters, of adoni i-.
(•ration inaj" 1m jrraiitfil uu said IN
tate as ner aiiplicatiim on, file imiii1-
fnily a] i pears. It Is

;

GIVE

TOUR

WOOKEY
DAIRY
MILK!!

Children Need That Extra Food
Vclue That You Get In

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
MILK

. . . BNBteY - PACKED MLK t t a t keeps tfcem in
tip top shope for fhat day-in. ekiy-out school day

Extra
Special
Extra
Heavy

CREAM
Pint

50
WOOKEY'S DAIRY GUERNSEY APPROVED

MILK IS A PREMIUM MILK AT
REGULAR PRICES!!

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
'LAKE WINNEMAUG ROAD — WATERTOWN

F O R E A R L Y D E L I V E R Y T E L . C f 4 - 1 3 3 8

WOOKEY'S, Watertown'1* O'nty Home - Owned and Operated
Mftk Product ing ««4 Processing Center — A. Liberal

• Supporter of Every Worthy Community Campa'ign.
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ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at the Pro bate-
Office in. Watertown, In said restrict,
on the 4th day of September A.D. 193a
at 4 :Q0 0'"clock in; tlje after noon and
that notice be given of the prnrteDcy
of said application, and. the time and
place of hearing thereon by iiublish-
ius the tuuiiu once In some new spacer
Ii.ari.ng' a circulation In said District.
also liy lemiau' with or by mailing1 in
reni s • e red lette r a, p o s ta ge pr cpa 1 d
from Watertown, a copy of this order
to all parties Interested and resitllns
without the" Probate District of W«-
ti-'rtown an or before the 27th, day of
August 1959'.

Attest:
Joseph XL Xavin,

Judge

NOTICE OP HEARING
Estate of

<>eorge A. Harper,
late of Wattrtown. in the Probate Dis-
trirt of Water!own, deceased, in trust.

The Trustees having exhibited their
I inul atl in in 1st ration account with said
r s t a t e to the Court of Probate for .said,
Lii-.trlet for allowance, it is
UKDERED—That the 11th day of Sept..
IMTU at 4:00 o'clock in the afternoon,
at flic Probate Office in Watertinvn be,
and the same is as sip oed for a hear-
iut, on the allow uce of said adininis,-
I1 a 1111 n ace t (i i n t . •: i. I h sa i d. E sta te a, nd
tins Court directs the lYfistees to cite
all persons, interested tlie re In to np-
ptjr at said time and pla.ee, by caus-
ing a true co|ty of this order to be
luililishetl once ID. some newspaper liav-
ini; a circulation in said .District, anil
bj leaving with, or by' Dialling in
rtjristered letters post a Re prepaid and
return receipt requested, adflressed to
each of the persons interested in said
Estate, a copy of this orger all at
I11 *. t C da y s bef o re sa. Ill time as si j» n c d,
auJ return mate to this Cinirt.

Jo are ph. M. Navln.
Judge'

LEGALS
STATE OP CONNECTICUT, BIS-
TKICT OF WATERTOWN, ss, PRO.

:t.\TK COURT, August. ~8, 1950.
Estate »i

Henry Spencer Flat*
late of the town of Water town, in said,
d i st ri. ct.. decea se d.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Watertown. hath limited and
allowed six mouths from the date
hereof for the creditors, of said estate
tin exhibit their claims for set clement.
Those who nesrloet to present their
accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will, bo debarred a, reenvtry. !SH
per'Kons Indebted to said. e*tme a .re re-
el lies ted to make immediate payment
to

Edith T... Platt
Executrix.

Gueru Hey town Road,
Wat e r 1« [i w n. Conn.

Per Order of Court,
.Attest :

. J o Sit? ph .M. X a v I n.
J iidge

enmso
WATERTCWN

^ "CR4-2193 A
NOW PLAYING

FREDERIC MARCH
KIM NOVAK

—'in—

""MIDDLE Off' THE
NIGHT"

Dance Students!
A. N N O U IN C I N G T Hi E R E - O P E N II N S

O F

crielen cohort *$

€O O unce

Lessons in . . .

• T a p

•Toe

• Ballet

• Modern Jazz

Registration At

147 EAST MAIN STREET, WATER BURY

September 3 — 1:00 P.M. to 9 P. M.
September 4 — 1:00 P. M. to 6 P. M.
September 5 — 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Registration of SOUTH SCHOOL, OAKYILLE

September 9 — 3:00 to 8 P. M.
September 10 — 3:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Classes to Be Conducted At

147 East Main Street, Waterbury and South
- School, OakvHte

Miss Short is an Active Member of
• Dan99 Masters of America, New York Chapter
• Danoe Teachers Club of Connecticut
• Dance Educators of America
• Nat ion a 1 Assoc i a 11 on of Dan ce a nd A ff i I i at ett A rt i sts

She has attended the 1959 Convention of Dance Masters of
America in Washington, D. C. and studied with such prominent
teachers as Jack Stanly, David Harris, Oreste Sergievsgy
and others.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

CRest wood 4-2479 or C Rest wood 4-1693
PUrra 6-6346

Classes for children 3- years old and up... Profes-
sional and Semi Professional classes weekly.

"THE STUDIO OF DISTINCTION11
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B v B O IB' P A L M E R -

Charley Wilson's untimely pas-
sing recently saddened his legion
of friends throughout the.commu-
nity and one of his old pals, milk
dealer Bob Wookey, was recalling
the days when he and Charley
were teammates in the old Nau-
gatuck Valley Basketball League.

He commented that we probably
didn't recall those games held at
the Oakville Community House
which now houses the Oak Thea-
ter1. Well, we certainly do and
it seems like noi more than -yes-
terday when we used to be the
first kid in line, so we could beat:
a path to the Scoreboard which
was located at the top of the stair-
way that leads to the camera
shack. 'This out-of-breath feat was
done so we could keep score for
the thrilling contests that fol-
lowed.

The late druggist Paul Spooner,
sponsored the Oakville t e a m,
known as Spooner's Indians with
the League made up of the Thorn-
aston Kaycees. Torrington Co. L.
Guards. Naugatuck and we believe
Terryville.

Oakville had such stalwarts, as
Billy Braun, Lou. and Johnny
Pierce Paul Johnson. Bob Wookey,
Charley Wilson. Roy Garner and
rjiobablly one or two more we can-
not recall.

Charley. "Wook" and Johnny
Pierce were the kids of the out-
fit and Charley was known as the
"Smiler" to his cronies. He con-
tinued to' flash that .genuine smile
throughout the rest of his life
which like for so many is cut so
tragically short".

caliber of league play with less
bickering and arguing amongst
themselves. Anyway it was en-
couraging to see the large turn-
out and. with a reported 700 fans
at the Inter-State League playoff
between Am en i a and. Arlington, at
Sharon,—well who knows but sand-
lot baseball may be in for sonic
good years.

Jim. Piersall wasn't benched re-
cently at. Cleveland for inability, i
The fleet outfielder who began I
hitting with effectivness suffered j
a broken -right, index finger when '
hit: by a pitched, ball and. tried |
to play with the splintered digit i
but he could not swing the bat j
properly and Mg. Joe Gordon re- |
lu.cta.ntly had to bench him. |

versity of Pennsylvania,., He Is
now stationed at the U. S. Army
Medical Research Laboratory,
Fort Knox, Ky.

Miss Suzanne Leaver, daughter
of Mr! and Mrs. "Harold Leaver
Bethlehem,, became the bride of
David McLaren Hart, son of Mrs
Zaidee M. Hart and David, S. Hart:
Bethlehem,, on Aug.. 15 at the First
C'ongr egat ion a, 1 Ch u r ch, Water to wn.,

Rev. John, H. Westbrook, Par-
amus, N'.J. former Water town min-
ister, officiated, at: the ceremony
assisted by Rev. A. H. Kauffman,
minister of Bethlehem, Church.

'The bride's attendants were Mrs
William D. White. Norfolk. Va.,
matron of honor; Mrs.. Daniel. H.
Ross, Watertown, and. Miss Janet:
McGregor, Ohio who were, brides-
maids. Miss Susie Leever and Miss
Mary Leever, Michigan, were jun-
ior attendants for their cousin.

Alexander M. Hart: was best man
for his brother- Guests were
ushered by Richard Grabherr,
Thomas Leever, William Huber
and Daniel Ross.

The bride was graduated from,
Northfield School for Girls, Mass.
Her husband attended. Mount:
Herman, Mass.., school and is a

member of Delta. 'Chi, Fraternity.
The couple 'will reside in Starrs,

Conn.., where they are both senior
students at the ..University of Con-
necticut, following a 'wedding trip.

_

Coming Marriages
Contra s t a no—Co 1 e be 11 a ..

Miss Regina M. Colabella, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Col-
abella, Van Orman • St., will be-
come .the bride of James L. Con-
trastano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Contrastano, Bristol, on Sept.
7 in St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Miss Colabella was graduated
from Waterbury Catholic High,
School and is employed by South-
em .New England Telephone Com-
pany, Bristol. Her fiance was
graduated, from Bristol High School
and is employed -by J... H. Sessions
and Son, Bristol.

Rossignol — Lockton " ...
Mr. and Mrs. James .Lockton,

Davis St.. Ext., announce the en-
gagement of their' daughter, Miss
June Alice .Lockton, to Evon Nel-
son Rossignol, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donat Rossignol, New Brit-
ain.

A graduate of Watertown High

School and the University of 'Con-
necticut, Miss 'Lockton will teach
biology in the Waterford High,
School this fall.

Her fiance was graduated .from
the School of Pharmacy, Univer-
sity of Connecticut where he was
a member of Mho Pi Phi, pharma-
cy fraternity.

Martin-Mulligan
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, T. Mulli-

gan, Ball Farm Rd., announce the
engagement, of- their daughter,"
Miss Barbara Anne Mul'igan, to
Frank J. Martin, Jr., SOT, of Mr.
and .Mrs. Frank J. Martin, Water-
bury. 'The couple plan to be mar-
ried, October 17 in, St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church.

Hiss Mulligan was graduated
from Waterbury Catholic' High.
School and is employed in. the
•Grand St. office of Chase Brass
and Copper Co.

Mr. M:artin 'is a graduate of
Sacred, Heart: High, School and at-
tended Post: Junior College of
Commerce. He is employed, by
the First National Stores, Inc.
Hartford.

You out-of-towners will be in-
terested, to know that Joe Famig-
lietti won his third, Watertown Golf
Club championship by defeating
Charley Wo jack a. four time- win-
ner for a 6 and 4 victory in the j
36-.hole finals.

Joe had previously won the cup,
in 1947 and, 1953.

THE MAIL BAG.

Watertown Lushes lead Pooney's
All-Stars 10 games to 7 in their
Sunday morning Softball series
played at Deland Field. The boys
have played, these 1,7 games with-
out a postponement. Plans are
being formulated for a clambake
in Septem.be r for the two teams
and some of their friends.

Several Oakville and Water-
town fellows will 'perform u ith
Vickers in. the state industrial
Softball tourney at Stamford Sat-
urday. Charley John, Mike Lon-

•Speaking of Sports' was the re- I go< Lee Wileox and' Gene ' a n d
cipent of a nice postcard from j M i k e S o ] , a a r e , - t h e ] o c a l r e p r e _ '
Ralph Neubig from Los Angeles. 1 senafives
The former Water town .sportsman
has been residing out west for
several years now.

Ralph reports that interest in
the Dodgers if very hi^h and, that
he enjoys the home town, flavor
of this column which his folks
send to him, along- with the rest-
of our TOWN TIMES.

'Neubby' runs into Gene Spino
formerly of Oakville on several
areastions and, says that Gene, a,
traveler of some range, says Oak-
ville has the best a pizza in the
world.

We'd like to thank, Ralph for the
kind words. It's always- a nice
feeling to know that someone is
able to keep tabs on the old home
town through the 'Times.
CUFF NOTES

It was nice lo see so many old
faces of folks who usefi to make
Sunday nmateui- baseball a ' habit
at Wood bury last week. It was;
the largest crowd we've seen, al
a ball "Time in parts in.
years. Ball players in the Pom--
peraui; League could rai«e t h «

,. Pat Ziello retains
his rabid interest in baseball ,As
youngsters Pat and, yours truly
used to have many an argument
about our favorite ball players
Whenever we meet now—its still
baseball and we hope if we're i
around, 100 years from now it will
still be baseball.

Weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schilling

Stratford, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter- Janice
Adah, to Robert, W. Horton, son
O'f Mr. and, Mrs. Reginald Horton,
Middlebury Road.

Miss ' Schilling',, a graduate of
Stratford, High School, will return
.to Elmira College, N. Y.», this fall
as a senior, majoring in sociol-
ogy. She is president of the Chris-
tian Association, on campus.

Mr. Horton, a member of Phi
Betta Kappa, is a graduate o f
Mount Hermon School. Darmouth
College, and the Wharton School
of Finance and Commerce, Uni-

35
MEN'S SUITS

Now Only

$1A000
EACH

Values to $65.00
Sizes 37 to 44

EXCELLENT CHOICE OF MATERIALS
AND COLORS

QUIGLEY'S
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

OPEN FRIDAY iNIGHTUiNTIL 9 O'CLOCK,

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW |

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE i
W I T H

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES "
ACCESSO1I.ES — LUBRICATION CR 4-1679 CONSULT US ABOUT OUR

FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN
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